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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the m ost favorable climate on the Coast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those Avishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get  aAvay from  
the extrem e cold and heat of the  prairies or too  
much Avet Aveathef of other sections of th e  mainland  
this area should be given serious consideration. Any  
reader on the “outside” Avishing more information  
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, Avith a vicAV to eA’ent\mlly com­
ing here to live, is invited to Avrite us. All inform a­
tion Ave can possibly give Avill be cheerfu lly  furnished  
free  of charge. Drop us a line today, don't put it off 
any longer. Just simply addre.ss your letter as 
folloAvs: “RevieAv,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
- -  - j
AND GULF ISLANDS
i S W y i W
N IN E TO O N E
DANCE AND FROLIC
/A D M IS S IO N  — 7 He, IN l 'I . lJO lN O  S l iP I 'E R
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  .JO B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  p a p e r  COVO'S t h e  f a m o u s  S a a n i c h  P m i i n . a u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u i i l u l  G u j f  I s l a n d s ,  g o i n g  i n t o  . a l m o s t  
e v e r y  b o n u ' .  T h e r e  .a re  i w e n l v  p o s t .a l  . a r e a s  in  t h e  
t e r r i t o r y  a v r  c o v e r ,  a s  f o l i o  was: O n  t i p '  S a a n i c h  i ' e n i n -  
s u l a — C o r d o v a  B a y ,  K o v a l  O a h .  P r o s p e c t ,  | . ,aK e . T o d  
I n l e t ,  B ia m tA v o o d  B a y ,  . S a a r i i e b t o r ,  a n d  S i d n e y ,  O n  
H u '  ( l u l l  I s ) , a m i s — . J a m e s  I s l a n d ,  B e a v e r  P o i n t .  F u l -  
f o r d  .11 a r b o u r .  S a l t  S i n a n g  Is i . - in d ,  tL a n g e .s ,  S . a t n r n a  
I s l a n d ,  P e n d e r ,  S o u t h  P e n d c ! - ,  I ' o r t  V ' a s b i n g t o n ,  
M .a y n c ,  G . a l i a n o .  K v i p e r  I s L a n d  .and  T h e t i s  l : d a n d .  
T h e  to t ! ! l  n u m b e r  o f  h o n i e . s  in a p p r o v i m a t e l y  1 -
w i t h  a  r)0 )A n la t io n  o f  tavc'r  O.OOtL N o  o t h e r  j ' a i i e r  is  
p u b l i s h e d  in  th i .s  t e r r i t o r y ,  t h i r  .a ,dveri  i s i n g  r a t e s  ,aia:>. 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  w r i t e  f o r  r a l e  c a r d .  t V e  lu a v e  o n e  
o l  t h e  Ifc.st e q u i p | ) e d  j ( d i  p l a i d . s  o n  A’a n e o u A a n '  l . s i a n d .
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REVIEWS WORK OF YEAR
“A KISS FOR CINDER­
ELLA” AT THE AUD.
. B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
S A A N IC H T O N , Feb . 10.— R epoH s 
c over ing  th e - f i r s t  y e a r  o f  the  Saanich 
B o a rd  of  T ra d e  Avero p re s e n te d  to
th e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  held in th e  B re n t-  B e t ty  B ronson ,  tw ice honored  by 
Avood I ia l l  on M onday  even in g  last.  . j_ B a r r ie ,  has  m ore  th a n  iustilie'd 
T h e r e  Avas a  good a t te n d a n c e  o f  mem^ th.at n o te d  a u th o r 's  f a i th  in h e r .  
b e r s  w hen  th e  p res id en t .  Rev. M. v \. ; B a r r ie ,  a  y e a r  a^o , Avho
J. B ru c e  ca lled  th e  n ie e t in g  to  order ,  B e t ty ,  th e n  an  ab so lu te  un-
A f t e r  d isposing  ox ro u t in e  bus iness  to  p lay  th e  t i t le  ro le  in P y ra -
th e  p re s id e n t  p re se n te d  m s aiinual ^^^ounPs sc reen  vers ion  of his iin- 
r e p o r t  which.CQvered th e  w ork  of the  n^ortal f a n ta s y ,  ‘T e t e r  Pan.*’ And
B o a rd  m  i ls  in i t ia l  y ea r .  M cnibersln^  i t  w a s  B a r r ie  ag a in ,  a few  m onths
had/ a t t a in e a  the^ n u m o e r  ox oh. ixxiu i^ack, who unhesitatingljT se lec ted  the 
m u ch  usef ii l  v ^ r k  hRd bee^n accom p- j>ow w o r ld - fa in o u s  B e t ty  fo r  th e  lead- 
l ished  by  th e  B oard  ;and th e r e  cpuld p a r t  in th e  p ic tu r iza t io n  o f  his 
be no id o u b t  b u r  t h a t  th e  p o w er  and  nnfnLio cfoo-/. ^ triec-
u se fu ln e ss  o f  . th e  B oard  w as  r a  
LThcreasing:.T;:UT ^
Fender island Pioneer Succeeds in Bringing Plant 
to Shingle Bay— To Operate All Year 
Round— Surveyors Now Busy
T he r e p o r t  o f  th e  se c re ta ry - t r e a s -  
: u r e r  A\-as th e n  p re sen ted ,  w h ic h ,  de­
sp ite  th e  u n u sa l  expenses  of th e  . f i r s t ; : ; t '  <‘A 
y e a r ,  show ed a  s a t i s fa c to ry  ba lance  * ^
on hand ,  th e  accoun ts  hav in g  been 
du ly  a u d i te d  Avere passed bv th e  m eet-  
' ing. ■
,:: - , T he  e lec t ion  o f  officers fo r  th e  cn-
no tab le  s ta g e  success, “ A  K iss  fo r  
C in d ere l la ."  / i v, ■
V A s ; th e  h e ro in e  : o f  " P e te r ; :  P a n , ’1/ 
B e t ty  scored  a t re m e n d o u s  l i i l .  bu t  
th o s e  AA’h o  have h a d  an atlAw nce pcch
. i-, .. ^
su in g  y e a r  th en  took p lace  Avhich re -
a'
, d  su ited  in the  ;uhanimous re-election 
; Vh of th h  folloAving officers; President, 
> Bfiv.; M; W. .1. Bruce : vice-president.
W . 0 .  W allace ,  and; s e c rc ta ry - t re a s -  
’ u re r ,  J .  E .  ; Sladeh. ! T he  f dlloAving 
Avere e lec ted  Councillo rs  by  b a llo t :  
(C o n t in u e d  on P a g e  F o u r )




This b e in g  F a t h e r , and  Son W eek 
i t  w as a p p ro p r ia te ly  ce leb ra ted  in the  
S idney  U n i te d  Ghurcli. On Sunday  
n ig h t  a F a t h e r  and  Son service Avas 
he ld  and  the  officials of th e  Pnth- 
fm d c rs ’ C lub aa'cco in charge . A .spe­
cial sp eak e r .  Rev. E. R. M cLean, 
M .A . , 'B .D . ,  head  of th e  Boy.s' W ork 
in B.C. a n d  superv is ing  s e c re ta ry  in 
th e  Y oung  P e o p le ’s W'ork in the  Prov 
ince, Avas h e re  fo r  th e  nceasinn and 
w as li.stenod to  Avith in te r e s t  i.iy the 
la rg e  co n g reg a t io n ,  , .m ong Avhieli Avas 
a la rge  m a jo r i ty  of fiither.s and  .sons, 
On M ondnv the  soff.nd nnnunl htni- 
q u e t  Ava.s held  in W orley Hall at 7 
o'clock w hen over 1 1 0  g u es ts  as ere 
prsisent, m ostly  father.s and sons, al- 
Err ugh it: ; t; a < tie • '* ' ’ 
hoy*’, t i rough t fo sti 'r  p a re n ts ,  conspic- 
s)oua am o n g  Avhoin Avere Ed, Blacle 
b u rn ,  W es, Cosvttl], D r .  M anning . 
H a r ry  M cKillican and ,L E. McNeil, 
F o u r  heav ily  b'lden; tab les  decura ted  
in club co lo rs ,■ purple  and gold, prte  
vided a fu l l  course  m eal ami In r.imre. 
and  it'Avus obvious t h a t  m o th e r  ami 
d a u g h te r  had n hand in the  i irepara- 
tioiis, o f  ta b le s  and food,
A loiig l is t of toriiits and mufue.nl 
huJubers  w ere  A vel l  given. "T lie  K ing"
: w as pru])osed by .luhn R ow ton , ptno-i- 
d e n t  o f  the : Pn th f inders '  Club, Avhp 
. prenidcd a t  the  bam p ie i ,  a f t e r  n h i i l i  
J; th e  fo l low ing  p rog ram  w a s  thor~;
oiighly e n jo y e d :  T uasl,  " O u r  I 'a l le  
' orB.”  R a n g e r  Fratik  l la ld r id g e ,  Avldch 
Avas re sp o n d ed  to  by Col, C. W.iPmdi, 
V.C., M .P .P . ! rending, M r. N. Fra il  c l: : 
to a s t .  "O ur:.S ons,"  w as  then  jiropoi-ied 
by Mr. A, M cDonald and  ve ry  ably 
resfiopded to  by R an g e r  H orace  Peck j 
co m m u n ity  sing ing  w as th e n  indulg- 
<>d and th e  n e x t  a toast "T h e  ( '.S .E.T, 
M o v em en t ,"  p ro p o s 'd  by R a n g e r  Ed- 
Avjn ClilT, AvaK very ably reii)iondcd to 
hv Rev, K. R. M cLean, M ,A„ R.D.. 
AVlio w as h e re  fo r  th e  occasion and  
spoke on the  C.S.E .T. work. A no the r  
period o f  co m m u n ity  r.inging and the 
toar.t " O u r  V is i to rs ,"  by Rnniter 
R alph  H o c k i n g  Avnn re sp o n d ed  to liy
H e r b e r t  ;vBreripn re c e n t ly  ;:completcd,; 
c la im  th a t  she docs the. finest. Avork 
of h e r  m e teo r ic  c a re e r  a s  iHc ; w is t­
fu l ly  ■- a p p e a l in g  ' C indere lla .  , ’ Local 
p icture-goer.s  Avill, bo: .able ,16: :Judgc 
fo r  themselveSv; ah the /  picl.urc Jis; ti) 
be shpAvn F r id a y  and  S a tu r d a y  n igh ts  
a t  th e  A u d i to r iu m  ThentTe. .Sidney.
P e rh a p s  n e v e r  b e fo re  in lihc h is to ry  
o f - th e  sc reen  has  a girl of seventccii 
had horior.s heap ed  upon h e r  as  has 
B e t ty  B ronson . In ,a  litl.le m o re  than 
one sh o r t  y e a r  she lias ricen from  Ob­
s c u r i ty  to  Avorld-Avidc ]U’om inencc. 
Yet succe.ss h a s  m ade  no change  in 
her. M any  g ir ls  o f  seven teen  Avould 
have had th e i r  h ead s  tu rn e d  by this 
sudden  ru.sh of  p o p u la r i ty  and  fam e, 
bu t n o t  B e t ty .  She accc]itcd il all 
g ra te fu l ly ,  a  l i t t le  nerv o u s  an d  sur-  
firi.scd to  find h e rse lf  in th e  lim elight, 
b u t  n o t  th e  lea s t  l i t t le  bit puffed u p '  
a b o u t  it.
I t  is th is  natura l ,  inherent modesty 
coupled Avith a charming personality 
tha t  has Avon fo r  B etty  a host of 
friend:; both in and out of the .studio.
E L S i'lcU J H A N  
HERE SUNDAY
tVe haA-e b een  definitely ad-vised 
by Mr. R o b e r t  Roe, Sr., a h a rd y  Scot 
f ro m  th e  Clyde who located  on F en ­
d e r  Is land  some fit) y ea rs  ago, that 
bo has  leased  p ro p e r ty  of hi.s at 
.Shingle B ay to  a new com pany  knovvn 
as  the  P e n d e r  Is land  h’ish I ’ro d u c ls  
C om pany  fo r  the pu rpose  o f  o.slab- 
l ish ing a  fish r e d u c t io n  jd a n t  Lluit will 
co.st in  the ne ighborhood  of  $,bO,()OU. 
W e u n d e r s ta n d  the  com pany ho lds  an 
option f o r  the  purc liase  of  th e  lea.sod 
land la te r .
N e g o tia t io n s  ha\/e been go in g  on 
qu ie t ly  fo r  some t im e  and  w e re  finally 
closed la s t  Aveek I'y th e  A'ictoria 
R ea l ty  C om pany.
The p lan t  vvil! be ve ry  conven ien iiy  
loca ted  a t  Sh ingle  B ay  a s  the s ite  Aviil 
p e rm it  t h e  ta p p in g  of a f re sh  Ava te r  
la k e  in land  th a t  has  .an e leva tion  o f  
a p p ro x im a te ly  800 f e e t  and  an a rea : 
o f ,.a b o u t  25 acres ,  \yith :a dep th  o f .3.5 
: Lo TO fe e t .  ' Th is  -elcAnitiori w ill  give a 
very; de s irab le  p re ssu re  a t  tltc  p lan t  
on th e  seashorc i- : S u rv e y o r s /h re  YidAy
!r> tr • onT : ' >-\l t\ iv f ' c-i J rl »»lay ih g  o i t t t th e  p lant; s i te '  a n d t a  jaipe
line an d  road  to  th e  lake will a lso  he lo ye R o b e r t!
m apped  .out. Con.struct ion (d‘ the 
d a u t  AV'ill In- pushed  .as rapidly  a:- 
,!0 ssilde.
Mr. Roe deserva/s c re d i t  for b r in g -  
n.g Ibis indust,I'y to I-’ender.  I t  may 
:‘n!y be the  fo re ru n n e r  o.l’ a nm nhcv 
if such like inducl.ric::. fo r  l,he Gulf 
island:-:. I ’ender  Ifdand is ideally 
ocated  in a .shelt;ercd '/.one and  con- 
euien l to the source  of supjily of 
bigfinh. etc., and rigi-u,, on th e  m ain  
'.(■Pan tiighwny, s li lpping of all k inds 
la.ssing clo.sci.hy. T h e re  is a lw ays a 
n a rk c t  .for the  prochict.s ('f a ti.sh re- 
: luctiou plant--- f e r t i l i s e r ,  fi.sh m eal ,
fish oil, cl.c. .•ind w e lool: fo rw ard  to
m nsidera lde  .activity a ro u n d  I ’en d c r  
.-ill the fu th rc  as avc u n d e r s ta n d  it  is. 
the in te n t io n  of the new  compan.y to 
ope ra te  all y e a r  ro u n d ,  i ; I  t
IVc /uudcrs tand . M r. E oc :\ iy  also 
Vor 1-: jng  h.■'rd - lb b r in g  ;indther iTivln 
try;; 1 ir:: F o h d e r  I s la n d  im the t  near;
; f u tn r e t ; / .A t  d e te rm in ed  /Scot ADth ta: 
feasib le  idea.,in;;Ihc'-back ;o f ;h is ;head  
;:s; jin ;f tas  l ikely ,ta t .n o tT p ty ia r t  pdihq-- 
i::liing/ ;t-l 1 crffs;-hoping: 't;More pow er; 
h rltlv s
N. S. S. CLUB WILL FETE 
ST. VALENTINE WED. NIGHT
ANNUAL MEETING 
ALLIES CHAPTER
The an n u a l  m ee t in g  of the  N orth  
Saanich, liranch t>f the Allies 'Chapter., 
L O .l ' .F . .  was he ld  in th e  St; Augnc- 
t inc  H a l l .  D eep  Cove, on Tlmr&day 
a f te rn o o n .  F eb .  .3, There. AA'as', .a. sp len ­
did a l tc n d a n c e  of ineiuboni. Tlie r e ­
g e n t  nccu |ncd  th.e cha ir  and  opened 
the  h iee ting . A t  (he co m m eucom en t 
o f  the mccliinc a  A’o t c  of sym pa thy  
Avas ex tended  to  •relatiA-cs ; o f  DDs. 
C larke M u rra y ,  the fo u n d e r  of  the  
' t r d e r  in 1901!.: T h e ; seoret-ary, ;Mrs. 
Rochfor', , f;heu read  the Tninul.es, 
AA'hich w e re  ado p ted ,  ; and  tg a v c  her;:
A'; c,
r e p 0 r f -A v h ioh w a s  .tqUite; na t is f0 ctofV. 
The; t ihO K urerh ireportr  was Isubmitted:: 
:ind:.’(hey::repprt&’D^
••ucreGiry.,, Echoes;;, a n d l  other,'Tcppftfi; 
r<sad .ami ad u j 'tcd .  T h e  C h a p lc r  h a s  
decided: tofiiold a';bridge,.:p8;r ty ;during : 
th GvinbMith tpf; ;Fe  bfu d r y , ; the^M 
:fun.;;det.?nl:;, tp ,hc;,nhnpunCed; l a t e r , y ;  
,;;;.Severnl .:Jo:l,.h(;r't buaincsR ; n n a ttc ru  
ivercjdificuwiefl. and ;then : ; th e ;e lcc t ip n  
■’f  pflicers for;; the  c n su ih g  .year ' "
I 'h e  Noi'th Saanich  .Social Club A v i l l  
fete. St. Volentino. Avit.h a frolic  .and 
dance  (fan cy  rlrcsB be ing  option.al) 
on W cdnesdfiy  next,, F eb ,  I f i t h ,  com ­
m en c in g  a t  0  p .m ., .in th e  ncAv hall of 
the club, School Gross Road.:
Oh you 'l l  be. the.; C a t ’s MeoAA- 
Y o u ’ll he the Dog’.s Boav-Moaa’,
Oh say t h a t  y o u ’ll b s ifn inc! ; .
Y o u ’ll b e  the  lv i t tc n ’:s .CutlV ;
You'll  be  th e  R a t ’s F .a r  Mi.'lf.ii,
' Oh, be m y  V a l e n t i n e ! - 
T he  hickerAt :-prung th ’or is inWoiV- 
d e rfn ]  ; shape  tind  the N.Si-S.G. .six- 
p iece iprr.h.cstra, in  p re p a ra t io n  ,for  
yb is  gala :;evenini: arc  being:;fcd;bn fit) 
■pereen t d y n a m i t e : and-; 50 p e rc e n t  dm t̂  'y 
a ir !
Gm a body me<-| a body 
On th is  bonny day,
Gm. .a l«odv a:.lv -a l . ody
To be hr- lo r  a v e ;
Need a body m'L .a body’:!
F, . r  1.i-, V ,- , l c„ . l , o !
T ] JTipa a rc  im<lcr w ay Ibal
aamI! :i.s:;ure the  ]!.a(rons ol :i Cnov- 
oughly  enjoyable, evmiing Avilh bU;; of
G'-y
f u n r a n d m e r r . v j p n k i n g  a m i  l igemu-ou".  
Vdnc.c;and r e s u l t e d  a s  folhr-Av;;; , .)isp.:i:-.al o f  n ov id ty  faAana-. Avill be  a r -
. llr.nr.r-pry , .■egetit, . L;oiihd.c&:;; r a n g e d ,
h o n o r a r y  l i n t  vi ce  r r g e n i ,  Mr:-, l . ay -  N o w  (hen  da i i ee r -  m in d  tb<’ da te ,  
•ard. t  r e g c n t .  It'Trft,. B t ' d k i n ; F i r s t  vice;- [: t A iul  a t  ; thc c l ub  be h a n d y ;
F '  i. M ,  1 ' . l . m ,  l b .  ' ' i i
M]'. E. R. Hull, of the ]'!>.p(:riuH'nt!il 
'.'il.iition, nnd  no ted  entf ir la im u' of 
\Vinnip(*g, had a g r e a t  ri're|>liori .and
'n Vh'l.ori.a thir. week, c l ia rm ing  the  
Kide'mlld audiema.'s Avi i h  h er  ploitsiug 
(leruoutility an d  ex c e l le n t  program.'i. 
So en tlu jsed  w ere  some yliUlori; froin, 
Centeuui.al Chureh  a f i e r  llie |)rograui 
in V ie turia  West, th a t  then .and there  
S'he w a s  engitgful f o r  ’wlnit •..pare daie  
dm mi).'ht liave, Wuiniimg, C-tilgary, 
F o r t  .Arthur. B ram hm , Mon«e ,law, 
lydmont.on nml u tlm r lead ing  W eatcrn 
have provided r.iptieity audi- 
'mces who liave been chariued  to |:he 
hiifhmd. degre ii  by h e r  reui.arluible 
tuleu.t; the  )iresK mUicea npeakitig in
'l.'ho an n u a l  m ee t in g  of  the  .Sidney 
B oard  of T ra d e  wa:-: he ld  in the  W e s­
ley 11a 11 on T u e s i la y . wlien Fre.sident 
,1. E. McNeil called the m ee t in g  to 
o rd e r  and th e re  Avas : t  la rg e  at .tend­
ance of; m em bers  present;.
B e fo re  p r 'iceed ing  to (hc.> e.leetion' 
o f ; (dficer.s t he itsual business  w a s  
gixmn a t te n t io n .  Tlic gro.ss incotne 
t.a.x cominitl.ee re i 'o r l  av;i,'-'. rec<d\’ed 
and iidopted, ’th e  eommitti. 'e  roc- 
ommendeii tlnil. the  bo ard  approve, of 
t-he p r o po.se(1 gross income tax ..
T he light, cnmmitt.ee re j io r le d  that 
fund.s had been  eollected tu the 
am ount >d' !F7" f" r  thl; >ear. T I o - ; 
d in n e r  com m ittee  .announced timl tlu' | 
da te  of the. annua l  dinio-r \\ ..uhl h.,, | 
ann o u n ced  la te r .  |
(.lommunicat ions A v e r e  received j 
from the' cotnmit.tee for the  Native I 
Sons of C anada ,  Victoriii, also o| j
r egc t i t .  Mr::. . " I cAvart,; aocreta ry .VMra.  i 
R. ,h'och:ri:.rt : t . reaaure r ,  MrtL G o d ­
d a r d :  e . i lnea t iona l : : r . e c re ta ry ,  l\lr,s.;
Rayne.md L a y a r d ; .Echoe:; s e c r e t a r y ,  
Mr::. R a m s a y :  p l a n  da rd be.arcr ,  Mrf.ifi 
A.  B o w m a n .
Mr;;. Aidtile-Birclr co n t in u e d  to be 
the r e |U 'e s e n ( a t i v e  of t.he Cb.apter to 
(lie Local ( ’.oUncil o f  AVomen, and (he 
Cha)iter nominat.ed Mrs.. Gilleapic:; a:; 
c o u n c i l l o r  (o  | h e  N.ational .(.''.bapter,
Tlie lueelit ig  then  a d jo u rn e d  to  tea,, 
Avhich Avas s o ry e d ;ley Mrs. G. Lnyard  
,and Mrs. .,'■!•(fuyart, and cloned Avit.li (he 
singing of th e  N ational A nthem .
Will I, la I f. 1 . n> 1
brat ion of (he (lUth aniiivenuu 'v  of 
('.anada'.s i i i r thday  nexi .Inly Lu. Tim. 
was tab led  fo r  fu tu re  ae lion .
A h.'tler i ro m  ( oj, i y Feck, \ .( ., 
M .F.F., in rep ly  to a eo m m uniea lm n  
from the  Board  in re fe re n ce  to (lie 
C onsolidalion Hill rd,' the B.C. Flee.- 
tr ie  Railw ay H o ,  and xvav. la.’ud, (,'ol, 
Feck, wlm was .iireiwut, gi,ve a .Int" 
llier oxpbiiuilion of llie ;'hu!itiop;,:iml
p a r t  in local t'roje.ct.s and  haa. iGiyen 
its supi'ori, i o d h e m ,  the. fiN’a r  iVlemor- 
iiil F a rk  re.eeived a. puhf-(;ai.itial d o n a ­
tion, the eat.ire p roceeds  of (lio old- 
I hue d.anee. The .Sidney l . ih rary  also 
I i'ecei\a.,'d a donal.imi and t lie l . ibrary  
' (.amimitl ee of the Board  collected F.! I 
hook;-,. Anol.lier oul.sliinding/.fe.ature 
fos te red  liy your B oard  i,s the y\nnual 
.‘■iwimniing G ala , (he excellen t /siii'i- 
porl .accorded and tlie m any v.aluable 
pi'ires donated  by Ihc cil.iren:; is an 
evidence of ils popu la r i ty .  Tlie chief 
oliject, of this r .a la  is to eiicour.'ige 
the  young  peo|de (n learn  to ,swim.
Tlu’ Boar.i is fo r ti im ile  in h a v in g !
Miss A u d rev  ( in lh n ,  flv' 'vell I.noAvn i 
■'vimiio*e. I 'll; ing an a.'tiA'i. iiilma'sl in I 
thi.s c'veiil. D u r in g  Hi*' y ea r  thi'> j 
Boards <if T rade  and  (..'haiidier;; o f  
t '.oinmeiee of ('aiiad;.i met, in Winni I
in cmi I'(M'enee and u hile ( Ic  - .. . ' ..... ..
Ho.-ird V .'e; not ni'i-sioialh' repn-s.ented 1 , ■ » .
,1 g a i f  11,- Huppoll ami Ommlml to  ̂ ' G • " ’ ’ b . ' J ,
w ard-  (he expense: , A s  the re-ull of - Jl''’'' ' ' j ' v , . ' '’i w
Ihe; eonfermHm a ( ’an.'idran Board of 'h e  L (i .D ,l . .  temk p ai.n,'m the. LD .IhL .
■e,..,,!,. i.,,,,,, (S.,., I I,,.I,I ,) IS.one. on \ \  edne.-alnv. Ih e  recret.aTA',
f i r s t  n u ' e t i n g  l as t  O c t o b e r  in iU r.  p m  imi  a v e s u e
. b d i n s ,  N . B . .  a D o m i n m n  w i d e  o r g i i n i  ^  I'C y < ' " r  v n t .  e h o e d
riilion Avbieh AcilOnieai. much (o .e e  . ' ' ' 'H j be
Mienl I h e w a r i o u .  in terest . ,  of t in .  j ' a n l .  I he olbcm-fi (pr le cnaiiiiig
r re a l  ; Dominion, and  materiallv- help o 'H  .s'lCcdd. J ' c n g e n t ;
IP the or,hit ion of the  iirohlenm o l 'd e  b';;’';
yld.ipnii'iil !it‘ they  ari '.e t'rn|u 1 mie, (o
AY;ttch th> mu.sic ;md y o n r  ' t e m
T he fioor in fine and d a n d \  ! i,. / ; ; G






fancy  , drek-; '
s:-
:itali‘(l that (he M u n iiqud  ( .o inn iil te r  t im e. - .on ito.ard b..c, beeeme a lueio
uol ag reed  on an am e n d m e n t  i.hiit 
day, giving (lie eitie:-; am! m uuieiis ili  
eotitrnl in re g a rd  to (he ir  utree.tr;, 
1,'tc. ’J'he Bmird w e n t  op r e to id  in 
.nipjiort of the  r ta n d  of (.'ol. F e - ' l .  ,
A reso lu tion  avoh piiHHed probes'ting
t,j,.,ih,ui ip,. ,.,,mmi.,.,.i,,li.i|vijr a f  ('mi
' il
liet .
.'\ltol,b<:i' iiai loiial -'i;.'(‘ici.itiou to re 
reive tbcv IIppoit of your Board  i 
f ib e H a n i id i i iu  Fiirlui A:.‘ioei.ation, (,le''..|, 
' o]i.jec( iif. which is to help' pre.M'rve. !■
.M011(1 (. fieeond vice V•■■gent; jMrs'. M 
IVidler;;, t ecretiiirv j Mrs.. I'h'ank L'r'if; 
foil, () I'a.'-nrer; 'Mrs. Bpeed, -niniirlnriB; 
I , , . . , , . , . , . .  M f v  ‘It;,tier; "F cboe ;”  acrre.
(ni'y: M i:!,,. - I B i t  I tineourl , ,ediM'/it.ii,uiii1  ̂
eyre! S i r M r i n  , Retd. bus, consep led
j • • , ’!!•'» Ml‘“’ M"* r-• »111 f» I * • r I I‘1 ' ' • I T > I • «i » *>i'
I'MAVinil, 0,1 Uu,» Niil‘JU>V t I * M i' 1 II 1 il • 1 .1
tutd iul,crest of th e  tfi'f’ln’u«>̂ 2 preta:.,,L 1
od: and la u d in g  g rea t ly  llm al.ilily, I V, ,• ' i .
t ,raining jind perKomilitA'' of t.he:artint.. ! '.■’’'b io n a l  lie'..eiv,
Mrs. M el.uhan  giver, (wo enter-- 
tn inm ent.s  n e s t  u'cek in tlu' d istric t ' 
ori: kJoTiday, 7 4 th , she in ,to be heard  
in the  .Auditorium a t  h fi.in,: on Tiies 
day , Dhth, .she i i | ipears af Dm K ea t in g  
T(,rmperanee Hall under  Die ausiiiee.'. i 
of the  Dniii-d ( liiireh. i
Mr.v. Mi'l/uluin hail a lso  kini|l,\ i on I 
Monted to take  iinrt in Dm i e r v io 's - o f  i 'I." '!, 
the U nited  C hureh  on t'brnd.ij.. '
hr- ri pn-ipenl111ivr of (he l .n .D .tb  
. . , ,al (he, A;(frieuBnviil Boju'd of Jhroe-:
o u r ' I’lJaDoiial i;*;irli;;. 7'oi ir  B o a rd  ist j tiirii, kD'-,l.H. .\l:dio(( v'ae: t'ri,i|i>e;ed t o ; 
.. ioeinln,i id 1 i 11., ,,t, ...in, ill t iuu. ,0 . y, ell ,,p iini|o),.-nl
Weekly Carid Parly
Dom The an n u a l  dues in tlie, (.dufa inform,iti  
ditm Niiliontil I'Hrks Aswoeiat ion wm, i,,,,,,,),, 
ordereil paid.
A le t te r  wm. read. Dauu the  -..eei e 
la ry  of tlui .Sidney L ih ray , Mi. .1,
Dntf, thniikitig the Boaial fo r  the do 
nation of ;i hirge nu in l .r f  "( bo.il- 
<'om niii i i i ra ttons f f m i  Ho' Tiuihei 
1ndiu,'trie’; ( 'ouneil of I;!,,C., ,il,o Dm 
C biim ber of C om m erce  on 
Die i.ame s'uliject was o rd e red  ri-cei'. - 
ed anil lileil.
Dr. A. G, Lough, -on the  rceovn 
inend.ntion of the  Ltoun.eil, w.as unnni 
moutdy e lec ted  a lUeml'K'r o f  tin-Tho Deef) Cove t-tnelal Club licbl I ,, ,
‘V ernon  Jonosi nnd Mr, DnnieD,, o f  ' t h e i r  r e g u ln r  w eekly  curd n n r ty  in 1 he . ,,
V le torin . A’ vote of  Oinnkn to th e  I c lub  linll on Mi'Uidny evening. T h e re  ■ ,, Jinnuai tepo f  i lo.p ■> -j'\
Imiles,. ai’t l ’it.i'i lutd oVehvid-ta, \va:-, v.;;'i.s a good ii t te iidanee  of ,Oiembvr;A i " F  '''■ "
m oved Viv Mr. W. Owens. Rcconded I who .spent, a ruOiD en lo y a ld e  lime at ‘o ’’'''"*' 
by Mr, E. R.M a l l .  ; y - j progveKidye fitHL \vldeh wasi played at A ao u a l  R epo tt
a;, ;,<ji,>veral ‘.if v.mir, meiuheL,. ;"Mr,.; .A.,, 
II \\ 'bei ' ler ,  of th d o i’V. is Dir- (->|.ri|, 
tivi ' ,';i::'i,-Vft(.ai’V aiid is V'b'iiw’d ’to  give 
m'l :«r, well .'is hiiruU new 
no'iiilier"-. The  llorrrr) h.’ei roii(,mitrd 
HI eil uiK . j»e,iil-;er;. t o il,r pie.pDnnrr. 
from tmm to ( |m e  dui‘'Hg: Dm -yetir, 
w'lio have given ver.v miere.'- lmg ;id- 
ib’e;-.';e<i on a v ii je  ran g e  of i.iilijeet.;:: 
j i\l r, .1. F, I o rdr i-poko oii ' C|i to 
'(Tm-ier B i . v M r .  1', Barlow ou "I-'ur 
, ho:i| iiig Baldiit!;,," ,Mr. A. O. W heeler, 
“ I'lni ai'ji.-'i 11 fv'tit ii.iial F .a r t r ;"  Ifv 
I heeve It, ,MrNieol, "S (uge  I’ln-.ur- 
.am 'c, '’ Mr. .1, B. Clearilrue. " T o w n e r  
I F r y  C ountry  C lu b ,"  Mr. Freil M̂ c 
'G re g o r ,  "L ife  Inmir.anre ami 'Why.' '
Dsiriitg tl.e y ea r  tw o io'av m endiere  
haA'i,, Leon received  ;vm| v.elcmi'icd, 
r.b- ',  . Il.'ii vi-v W.'illier and T .  Rigg. 
; Tip. (’'‘‘oveution of  llm A'-'-eeialed 
I lh.„ii 0 ;-,, o,f,, Ti ijile ,<if \ ‘aue,i,um,,i;, ,h.l;iml
iiDvc on tie- r'linirnit- 
tee of (he L'df ir innr ,  wh ie le d t l  t o . b e
operieij fo r  jmDentr m M n r r h
ADiyr ( 0(1 (tie; Idgel in g  avtib f id juurried  
AA idi Dm jN’itliorial AnDifun, -Tbe. n e x t  
m oi'ti inr Aeitl he hebl on iMnrrb .'trd,
'/-a; -, ,,-
By R e v ie w  R e p r n r r n t n i i v c
‘ /, y
The, f r iu r ih  a n n u a l  .
da rice trii(li,u'; t h e  a.ntqiicek q f  ' b ' a J  lfieie : ;C v 
Cove;:fiociaL Cl ub  'Avas b(dd in t.he luill ,: ; i , i f  ;-:
on F r i d a y  c v e n i n g  Tind/ AA'as fin . e v e r y  I: C, '......
w a y  fi decidi ' dysuccesw.  'I’he:, r o o m  j 
wit . l i ; i | - : d ec or a f  imifi; p f  c re tm,  )iaii«r,; ; 
a n d  A-ar.er; o f  fei-nr find pii.suy willowfi 
f o r m e d  a g a y  net t ing  for  t,hc In' il lian t ‘ 
cootunie: ,  of  (,he dancei ' : ' .  ,,,
A l t h o u g h  .Die niui ibev o f  enxtnmei t  
Ava.'i nomcAvh(it, ler.r Ihaii  in f o r m e r  
year::-, t h e  Judgeu,  Mr,  a n d  Mrr.. f-telio- - •
(ield, Mr.  II. Sava i te  a n d  Mr,  H e r c h -  ' 
mor ,  IkiiI greii t  di i l leuKv hi r e i od i ing  
D i ' d r  deri. ' iioim. Mis:; Dm'ii-; I.Biiekliurn,
111 the  gay  cost .ume o f  ii Rpaniah 
d a n c e r ,  wati a w a r d e d  t.he tirir.e f o r  the  
’ - ' -111 ■ ■! t i ' dy.  n r!  Mr 1 , B'
ciij.t, a(i a Bf i r l equ in ,  Ihe, prir.i; for  th e  
best, drotnmd i n a n , ; : T h e .  i,iriy,ef5 for-Dm; y  
lie';s(, f om ie u  Avent wiDiout  rpimst ion to '  ;
M rr ,O n ,  'McLe.an niid Mw«, Mrdly ; '  
T h p p r r , '  'wlioiT" aniicK kep t  ; ! h o  Vlane• '
e ra  in ('ibnt.inual ironrtr-; of,;; hi ugh  t(U‘, . ;f  
T h e  I'lrize. f o r  (he n io f i t -o r ig inal  laiu--; ; ; ; 
(unm,  ladiee,  w m i  , a \vnrded , t o , I\l(fiM t  ;;;
Iri;.; l l e n r n  re;)‘E v e ,  r iml  DnV i n e u ’s t o  ' '
Mr, A rt,bur ' I ' bori i lon,  veiny in p y jn n u n r  
a nd  h rd roon if i ' Ih iperK paebVl th e  f loor 
iviDi a liiihy ’
"SleetVles;: 
w e r e  “a i va rde
Brr-Dmitr  qfid .Mirtv , LbD,!e'VJjreiiil,i;; 
nj,,i)i(pi> '('he prije: ' .  o ' e re  avcII a w a r d e d
an d  ' pi eren f  ed t o t l i f i 'winrieru b y  M l t b . s '
M a y  ' ':Cppitliorn(b;;y;;Oth(!r,--:,,,-fntd,()ni.eiv,':;:;;'::';,,:::,,;,';,; 
worDiy,  of : ,mei iDon w e r e  M,bH l . i lutn
-
,‘ln ;idii ,N,rnm;, r f p r e f t e t ) ( d t i j r f
N n c l d - . ' L ' l  B p e e l f i i ; a D , i r : l 7b Y  -  - I '  ' J - ; : ; ; ,
to :: Mr ,  - R.*i
Ganiicfi R(Br»irlciiii Dend
By R n v i f w  H.rprf td fnt«Dvr
GANG EE. Feb, 10.- A f te r  a fh o r t  
ilhies;' Tdr. D xenli.am, b e n d  mnriler  of 
F nrm lrv  HnuKc t’ r b o o h  prpi.ed .away 
mi M’ednes-dny ,
Thr, funer-n) . 'crvice v'.'«-, hid-d At, Et,, 
F a n l ’,'. C h u r c h ,  e o n d u e te d  by Rev.
.l.'iidgfit e, ■?i;,';,Rij:ysBiind; -■ 'M i f i s J d / - ' - ' ' : , ' . ,  V; 
giile a'lyBalloeiri B tr l;  Mrs,''BeitiDin,,iity,, , 
C nn iba il  ;';,:Mitvf;' Ade,l,ina,:-T'rmDh’>y''apiL'' ,  ............ ,, , ., ,, „ , ‘S',','
I ' l o r a  TIeallie a:.' rora'fif. Mi',-B,,,,Cop!-,';, 
( .borne  a s  ’’b i i ' p i d i i g  Backveardti,’.' Mr.
C. (,;iil:d.iolm ati, Bcididr  H l g h l a n d e i ; ,
M i ’ S I't t ' n b ' e r t ,  a s  f ji im nv of  H e  a  ( • ( ( ! • , '
Mist'  C o n n ie - B e n le  ririd L ' , 'Bn 'werdCfuC 
FieioHe;; ' ,  AD.e,*; Id. l.tt.acey a n d  M'ri'. .h 
Llnip'-.on ti(i D.vpr . ie. ' i ;  Mr. G. Ah'‘'Lea(i J' 
ri’i a . In du e ;  .Mr, B. . hme i i  ,as f-.hiilor ; y 
Bo;r, :‘.and i m r n y  ofherp .  s.":'
  .......... ....................' F.cbofmld'a . ' (.Ivrer-'pif'cn.'' oreln:-rt,r;,i
A r c h i b a l d ,  o f  Y i c t o r i a .  a n d  aft(.h. ted i bD t  n o t h u i g , - I n  bn  dc-sii 'ed dn^ :Di»,'ir;: '
bv Itrv- F h n to n  a m i  R ev .  AiDDiir- i brogram  o( d a n c e  m m  (e, r e t ’d y l n g  t o
I D u r i n g  Dm . . ervi ee  H y m m -  Mou. g n n  j n i h n v  l eiHOi t ed  eio'o.i e.a U) ro-Piot-t, ntli;-, , , , .
j.iiid ;!fi| a n d  the  Norn  Dioi iDu,  w-in  1 'F"' ' '  lUpPfif  " M n m
I "imrr, . wi re kindly tihiyml by., M iH  ■Arleliip‘' - ;
, - I : 1,0 . . , e -,vM‘-I,,. , ,1,, (I,,, fT.i,(«'r,i i t irosrley  .and , UM,v'uiiiiid l i r i ’t .bou r , : .; m -
A f t e r  tho  tiDdrm w e re  ta k e n  nway Ddght triblea. The dnd i t 's ’ t l r s t /p r i^ e  I G e n t le m e n :   - I n  n review  of (Imiwim hr-hi hiD-,1n!y in Alheriii,, Vmir Grounds, *'T h r"  ■'vnilhokrerf ‘hvahnriB ' »'-f Mffi- A.-Hal--
nnd tho  thm r olonred rdd ,nnd v n u n g 'w rm  fvre«ented to  Mr«i. r»eal1 ie nnd luDh ititm o:f y o u r  Boi’rd of Trmlo t i,:-r,. I •o.u‘d u as rep re fo u te d  nml .v mii J M r  Crdn Lavnril M r N W i l - i ' ' * ' ' ' ’ (he (nhh-t. being (i-reildy-, ih<eor.. ; •
• . 1 '. . , -1    . . . • 1 1.1 I , , . , ,1 .. . •' , I - 1-1 ..,-i>- -vinr* II, * ’-•<■ e re  ‘ . • . , ' -1 . ( -  iD, f ’vigl Mr f  .o'.TV* W;!*-
;ii:!.b;,(e-d ,in serv ing ; liy,',.Mrt), ;.D,':Hbw.P";;-;;
.-on.'-, „ I ,;.
;, -.Aheut-,' ,,.t (tft |'ue;'.(;(, ;■ vvevpkit'et'eiit',:,;;y;,.|r,,''.; 
mol D ie-general iiir'-of- fei.Dv-ilv which
j o i n e d  III n e b  ( p o u j i  g . i i io .'.-.'e,. ,im-.lit,I lit! m u i ' .  ... ! i i i ,  L .  H o i t h ,  ,-71 t i n  -'-p i ' . . .  . , , , ,i,. . i  , , . r ii...
fighting. Ind inn ; vvnr dnneo, relay-In,irieimdon o f  tlui gam e Mr,", t.liilveti . ld».'h tdand',ard o( Dm r'eu, lui'-- be,-:! ,eei:-dinr’!. lu the eariv pint <,i tin,
rnee, :nt. t im es  hecorning q u i te  boim ; se rved  Dm d a in ty  re('ri'‘fdiment,r. iind wcdl mnlniriimnl. Hiy
(genus ; nnd play  ing o u t  j e v e r  Mieh i the; imeinl halt’ lim ir w as  en joyed , locnl, Froviio’ini nnd. De.m mion ite
I’Ll HHjinr'kliurvn ■'Dclici ''' r»'»iii'< itnrn.'f
. junnmmbed to Dm onDitught  ̂o f tlie p <‘;i„.,sined A ds a re  inex)mm-ive — , >bir.ng tim .yrmr 1 1 re g u te r .  m.-iu 
BtDg gnm em ock  Rtinger I 'n irik  Hold- i --. 5 - ■ , , . . ... _  ' in igx of Dm Bonrd have In” n  held -sub
T ld g e ,- . ^  . m'l',, '''’ ‘' ' ' h d 'o i r o . o t  .11
u,*'V
viell imiinl.i'iipeil, i( in-, ( le  »-iii--re‘:i i , , " I'r .1 m \v Board .,(' 1 r:ob w a:-; fm"m
hienl, F rovipein l:  {trol Dbmmi<«n fie ’"1 <u D'oiDl M mnmb. :Amir Beard
I;--,,, r'imrr--,:r!'i( ed he - '.M.m'sr!.. s ,L ■ ,1.
Mil ii>, 1 -. ,1 ,,, < iii,-in 11II ,010  v> , t*
in'e;s |,t the iisfi>H;itr-iii.ion,.'mi'i'l:iUi,r. 
, -j iilsfi t i i e r  III a enle-t.sinmVt
I li,-‘l.( (n. riv.,. t(.-i-,-|.l III
MMt, M r. IV I Cage, .  Air, J.’.. Beoeii, -Mr,
Wi\. ■■■
,'serv Sees: l->et'neen ■'AVtdte





I mV. .» ’«i we Li . i
' A
l i e y i  s.nm'im'rC ■ f tqeh'  n. rorviees'  riillhvp- j 'Vpobv (Ire .■fitlTiir-' oho wY.. thr; ,n(i’.':--t on*’,
, ,,,, , : , d d . ,; , ‘ : g ,  . .; ( o y i i b l e  m f , the  : w r n t . . u - C ' ■ . f , i . ! „ ( - i v j De s , - -
fi( ■ t h e  ■ 1 . 1 * 1 ts'i, , 'bft.wr.en „ SiO'a’.;!,,)- V-t i-pp, .  rtan.-c'-cog-im-iUer, •ite'D-ietng'-’grin.:,
m - ae i j I k l . M L ' f o f  ji(S-,i.in|i"e?,ii,-' s,:;,:.'
; ■  , . -  ‘ ‘ ‘
s fi " ' A ' c- T . p, m : i, , I. . i , ; .;.; . .
- ■ " - ■ -' --V ■ ' , -m -'.f C TC- ■ ;,
's-'c;;
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B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
  ________
Mrs. ..Walter- Mcllirioyl, of C e n tre  
Tcoad. h a s  been  sp end ing  a f e w  days  
in  V ic to r ia  A isit ing  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Mrs. H .  H e w i t t .
\M r .  B uc lnnan , who has  b een  s p e n d ­
ing th e  p as t  two, w eeks  a t  h is  h o m e , 
“ L om m andfe rry . ,” h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  
'.Kimberly.
‘ M r . . Geo. S a n g s te r  sh ipped a ti u'lVi- 
'h('r .of. fine J e r s e y  ca lves  on F r id a y  to 
Clhlliwaek.





- S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 3 th -  
.HoljVCom m union, S. A n d rew  
;,;S a.m. E venaon  at. 7 p .m . :
;  Matins: a h d r H o ly  Communion,;
: / I t b l y  ,Trin ity  at; 1 1  a.m.,, . ' -
UNITED
b S u i i d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 3 t h  
:, . :Moi;ning : serv ice  at- S a a n ic h to n  
31  o’clock.
: .Evening seiwice-'ih; S idney  a t  7.30
■';p ’U o ' c k . ; . : t ' b - ' b ;
CA THOLIC
; , S u n d a y , , : , 'F e b r u a r y :  ,1.3th', ■
H a g a n — 0.00.




B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A LIA N O , Feb . 10.— M r. H e n ry  
George.son, aged  93, passed  aw ay  
p eace fu lly  a t  h is  hom e on F eb .  2nd, 
deeply  m o u rn e d  by a la rg e  circle of 
re la t io n s  and f r ien d s ,  to  w hom  the. 
sy m p a th y  of  th e  w h o l e  i s la n d  is ex ­
tended .  He leaves  to  m o u r n  his loss 
one son George, a lso  a n u m b e r  of 
g ra n d ch i ld ren ,  M essrs. R o b er t ,  E d ­
w ard , .Arthur, .Archie, Jack  and Yvil- 
lie G eorgeson ; also tw o g ran d -d au g h -  
te rs ,  M rs. H a w th o rn e  a n d  Mrs. 
AVright. an d  m an y  o th e r  r e la t io n s  and 
one b ro th e r ,  J a m e s  G eorgeson , fo rm e r  
l ig h th o u se  k e e p e r  a t  S a tu rn a .
The f u n e ra l  took place  on ’ F r id a y ,
■ F eb .  4 . in  th e i r  own cem ete ry ,  Ga.l- 
iano , a t te n d e d  by a  la rg o  crowd ol 
o f 'sy m p a th iz in g  f r ie n d s .  P a l lb e a re r s  j 
w ere  M r . , ,W illiam  /D eacon , Captain-i 
Guerriey, M r .  R.: H all ,  :Mayne Island,; ! 
M r. Jo sep h  B urr i l l ,  Mr.. L ord , M r. | 
F in la y  M urcheson . ;A; n u m b e r  of ! 
beau tifu l;  .f lowers w e re  sen t ,  amOngj 
them  a  simple Avreath of ,A’io le ts ; f ro m  | 
th e  Galiano school ch ild ren . Rev. R. 
Porte i ',  of M ayhe, officiated;
M ri H e n r y , G eorgeson  ( S c o t ty ) :was 
born  in  'the,; Shctla.nd I s la n d s  i n  1833, 
leav in g  bo m e ,at ;an ear ly  ag e  he sail-.. 
ed .in . th e  Merchant, service. Sailing 
lithe, "seas ' -w hen; in A n d ia ;  h i s : ey  es ig h t , 
J was : a ffec ted  Mwiitgi t b ' i n t e n s e  heat., 
i^f b e in g t 'b y J n i i s ta k e ;  l e f t  , orit'w 
|:l:tbb;iong;:;a/Mfetch,;tbe vesse l .he  sailed; 
ji’j in f is a i l ih g i  w i th o u tH i im .  H e  flhally 
•Sri sailedpancl 'eventually? la n d e d  inqPI.C., 
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  ' f ’-^out 1858. c ru is in g - th e  G u ltH s lan d s  
L T D .  AVrite us  fo r  p r ices  b e f o r e  1’ °  first discovered his p i  eseim home- 
; A- - -  - - s te a d p  th e n a a  - v i r g in - f o r e s t ,  w i th / f e w
S tre e t ,  V ic to n a r  H AlexA: S t e w a r d  l^settlers. 'T H ere tl ie  l iv e d ru n t i l  heybe-/
B y  J .  B .  T I G H E  i
Will a t r a c to r  pay?  This ques t ion  j 
you have p robab ly  a.skcd y ou rse l l  j 
many tim es. Tho in fo rm a tio n  he re -  i 
with ia th e  a n sw e r  a n d  you will bo : 
su rp r ised  with th e se  fac ts , if  you j 
have n e v e r  figured out in dollars  and  i 
c en ts  j u s t  how m uch you could a c tu -1  
ally  save by th e  use of  a t r a c to r  on : 
y o u r  p lace .  I  have  ta k e n  th e  “ Ccn- ; 
t a u r ” as  an  exam ple ,  but. f o r  .any 
o th e r  m ach ine  sim ply change  th e  
figures accord ing ly , in se r t in g  jirice of 
o th e r  m achine.
In m ak in g  th is  com parison , we a re  
ba.sing ou r  figures on a su rvey  m ade 
liy th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  .Agriculture 
covering  over 1 2 0 0  f a rm s  to  d e t e r ­
m ine th e  n u m b e r  o f  days th e  horse  
w as used on th e  a v e ra g e  fa rm .  Tlie 
figures show the  a v e rag e  n u m b e r  of 
days t h a t  the  Imrse w as  used on these  
fa rm s  was G2 Vi: days ou t of the  365.
This com parison  is  m ade w ith  o n e  
horse only, b u t  as  a  t r a c to r  o f  th e  
pow er of th e  C e n ta u r  will do as  
m uch w ork  as tw o  horses ,  th e  a c tu a l  
sav ing  is m uch m ore  th a n  these  fig­
u re s  show.
W e have n o t  ta k e n  in to  c o n s id e ra ­
tion th e  t im e  it  ta k e s  to  h a rn ess  and  
b.itch up ho rses  to  g e t  re a d y  fo r  
work a.nd to  u n h i tch  and  u n h a rn e ss  
them  when the  w ork  is cL.ne, as 
ab o u t  the  sam e t im e  will be re q u ire d  
to  oil and  a d ju s t  th e  t r a c to r  to  k eep  
it in p e r fe c t  ru n n in g  order.
ViCTORlA & SiDNEY MOTOR STAGE
ALL RED CARS
S I D N E Y
L e a v e s  f r o m  W a i t i n g  R o o m ,
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
8  a . m . ,  9  a .m . ,  10  a .m . ,  7 .4 5  a .m . ,  8  a . m . ,  1 0  a .m . ,
11 a . m . ,  1 p .m . ,  2  p .m . ,  11 a . m . ,  1 p .m . ,  3  p .m . ,
4  p .m . ,  5  p .m . ,  6  p .m .  4 p . m . ,  5  p . m . ,  6  p .m . ,
7  p . m .  9 -15  p .m . ,  1 1 .1 5  p .m .
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m i n i o n  H o t e l .
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
SU N D A Y  
9 a . m . ,  11 a .m . ,
3  p .m . ,  6  p .m . ,
8  p . m . ,  9 p .m .
NOTICE !
O n  X m a s  a n d  N e w  
Y e a r ’s D a y  c a r s  r u n  
o n  S u n d a y  S c h e d u l e
S U N D A Y
8 a .m . ,  1 0  a .m . ,
2  p .m . ,  5  p .m . ,
8  p .m . ,  9 .1 5  p .m .  
1 0  p .m .
Phones : Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
GODDARD & GO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
. StDN EY , B.C.
Estnblished 30 year.s in Engtuicl 
Gunranteeci to Rem ove Settle of Any Thiek- 
;ness. 'Prevent L eaks and Pit ting..and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land oi Sea. 
N on-in jurious a t a n y  BtrenRth.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,Aulo &  M arine E ngine R cpaiis  
BATTERY SERVICE 
Im peria l Oil Co.Ls P roduc ts  
Gutta P erch a  Tires 
Phone, Day or Niglil, 84
x T D ^ 'E Y  I L V R U E R  S H O P
.A.VO P O O I ,  R O O Ms
J.F.SIMISTER
S ID N E A L  B .C .  —  P H O N E  3 
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  ------------ O p p o s i t e  P .O .
ClYARS and CIGARETTE.S 
(kimlie.s, (.’hew ing Gum, Etc.
3 5 ^ L a  d ie .s ’ H a i r c  u i t t n  
:i-Pool Scow Li.ght Tow ing
scow WORK
'J 'honms II .  S iinpsou 
R.M.D., G A N G E S , B.C.
R e s i d e n c e  -------------  R e t r e a t  C o v e
S. J . CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office a n d  Serv ice  Room 
980 Q u a d ra  St., C o rn e r  B ro u g h to n  
P h o n e  940 
L icensed  E m b a l in e r  
G ra d u a te  N u rse  in A t te n d a n c e  
W e a r e  a t  y o u r  serv ice  n ig l i t  o r  day
V -




nurcha.sing e lsew here .  1401 M ay ,
S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia .  A lex. S t e w a r t .  i subtler
iinahhgeb; rl'jU;/?';.:?::. j G ' s / ' ' S ? :'B 'tiii 'Cam eH ighthquse-keeper.;
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R /
UTrti* vnpi' A!ii7 o r  iSl f o r  h a lf
day. ' Mrr-. Spesdic .  r h q n e ;  TOO;?: i;;/
R E M N A N T sU -3 ':po irnds? .$2; 5  pou n d s
/ / / I ’a tch d s  $1.50 A. M cC reery ;  Ghat-
:;;//ha.m,;; On t.;-? ■':■-;/;-// - ) ■ ; / ■ ' ■ ' ? / : ' ' ?
EORVSALE.?/-^ T T g lit oak s ideboard .
:; /beveled.) :ra irror, ' g o o d ); condition ,
/qhehp  fo r"cash . .4;pply 'M rs , /  Miit-
) /jlie'ws, - n e a r  rC h a ot. or ph o n e  fo r
;;;',p:irticulars7  30X. ;'?-:?.?'.;/'./'? ,.//;;'/?'
' W H A T / / O F F E R S / I or ' 1 5-h.p, ’: engintt;
:;xnd ; w reck  df la linclr Roiiellh, de-
.j;?;?Ktroyod by firo'L Can bo seen a f t e r
: ' ) ' Ih re e - t iu a r te r  till e n t  R o b e r t s ’ Bay,
/ididimy. O pen . 't i l l  M onday, Ftdi, 14;
Hocking, A m elin  A v e . /S id n e y .  32R.
a t ; A ctive  
y e a r s  h e  IveptVthe
O rig inal In v e s tm e n t  in H orse  and  i 
E q u ip m e n t
Co.st of one good ho rse  ....... $150.00 -
Cost of h a rn e ss  (n ew ) ..........  25.00
Cost of plow .....        25.00
Cost of r id in g  c u l t iv a to r   ..... 65.00
’r o t a l  cost o f  h o r s e  and  — ——— 
eq u ip m en t  .... J        -...........$265.00
O p era t in g  Cost (O n e  H o rse )  i
6'/n in te re s t  p e r  an . on,:$265..$ 15 .90  ; 
F eed  f o r  horse  a t  50c day .... 182.00
-Shoeing pe r  y e a r   ..........................1 5.00 ,
Care- ( 1 hr. p e r  day. p e r  y ea r
at?30c p e r  ’nr.)   ......     109.50
D eprec ia t ion  of  horse  and  ini- 
: i J e m e n ts ,  8 Tr p e r  annum ,: 2 1 . 2 0
■ T o ta l  opierating c o s t  per. , — —- :
a n n u m  ;   ... . .$343.60
Cost p e r  w ork in g  day (62
days) ' ■ ..?-;....p J .....J?.. . . :-$5.70.
O rig ina l  In v e s tm e n t  in C e n ta u r  ; 
l'??'?v '''y; T ra c to r  ?;and;,Equipment
Costvipf C en tau r;  f a t  . G r e e n - :; V 
wich, 0 .) w i t h  r id in g  sulky, 
p low  and  c u l t i v a t i n g / a t y :  !;'
t a c h m e n t  ........................ .-......... $578.00
' Total-’ cost o f  v t r a c to r a n d  ; — —— 
c q u ijunen t  .... '.... . . . .$578.00
and other FABRICS in DRESS GOODS,
c o m p r i s i n g .
Satin Crepe, Brocade
EiiieM e and Colored Pailettes
l U L  L O U G H - D E N T I S T
B eacon  A ve .,  S idney
H/iuib of a t t e n d a n ;— 9 m n  m
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by' 
appointm ent. Phone 6 3X.
Sham pooing —-
—  T rim m ing —
—  M arcelling
MISS MANCY
H A I R D R E S S E R
"We a l s o  s t o c k  a  f a i r l y  g o o d  range o f
CQRTIGELLI WOOLS AND 
EMBROIDERIES)
; Elastic,' Safety .Pins' -(all sizes)., ’Bias
(all colors).
K EA TIN G  G A RA G E ■
R e p a ir s  A ccessories  Towing. 
^ ^ . P a i n l e s s  P r i c e s , ‘’̂ 1
  D a v  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v i c e  —
j .  A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G arag e  on E .  Saan ich  E d . n e a r  
T e m p e ra n c e  H all .  K e a t in g  41M
Pass-, wberc; ; fpr  . _
ligh t  b u rn in g  and  th e  fog  ho rn  boom;-j? 
i irig„ to  ,: gu ide  . vessels  ./to /..safety . b e - '
! tw een  ;.:Vahcouv®’’ -and//yictoria.;/; F o r
j f a i th f u l  service heVreceivcd the- Goy- 
; ern.ment Sei'vice M edal and  re t i r e d  to 
' Galiano w h e r e  he/ b u i l t  in t r u e  l igh t-  
' house sty le  close - to th e  w a te r  ;- n ear
^his; old hom estead ;/  w here  he  sp e n t  his 
la t t e r  days, 'admid,st th e  scones of his
W A N T E D —-C a r  w ith  dr iver ,
' : .iVbiy lady , to  drive lady  
’ p:iar|i(.'h d is t r ic t  Ink ing  o rders .  Mrs. 
,' Eidpey, -Phone 20X.
j act.ive l ife . H is m a n y  f r ie n d s  reca ll  
' soiho of  h i s 'e a r ly  s to r ies  of tho pi(>- 
I n e e r  d.ays when he  and  o th e rs  used t o ) 
I h u n t  a n d , take: th e  dee r  to  V ic toria  
' by sloop fo r  sale. His', s t r ik in g  ,por- 
: sOnality v/ill lo ng - :be  reniemo.bered,, 
upright, w ith  ' h ead  erec t,  shoulders ' 
square ,  he had a lm o s t  a m i l i ta ry  car- 
‘ r iago , hi.s k indly  / smile o f  welcome,
:', ;tho g r ip  of th e  hand  which is so char- 
' a c te r i s t ic 'o f  f r ie n d l in e s s  o f  ear ly  set- 
l tiers. He w il l ,be_g rea tly  missed liy a 
p r e f e r - ' la rg e  circle of f r ien d s .  A fitting t r i ­
in th e  buto to  a long life  and usefu l life lie.s
in the worils of the  i:ioet: -
H om e is the Sailor 
H om e f ro m  th e  sea
" j : O p e r a t i n g  C o s t  o f  C e n t a u r  T r a c t o r
' 6 '"r in te re s t  on 5 7 8 .0 0 .............. $ 34.68
Gasoline.. .'(4 .galo.;, ./U;S,,. p e r  - . .
day, 62 da vs, a t .  2 2 c -per ? ‘';
gailon; U G . )  : .Vh.h - 5 4 .5 6
Oil ( 1 '/quart p e r  day , 62 days
? a t : 2 5 c ) ' ............................................. 15.50 ;
R ep a irs  per,-annum  ?.... .................. 25.00
D eprec ia t ion  ( 1 2 G-) 69.36 .
T o ta l  o p e ra t in g  cost pei- ------̂-----
an n u m  ....................   .$199.10
ICost p e r  w ork ing ,  day (62
days   ...... , - - ....... .,,...,............^...$3.21
O p era t in g  cost of one h0rse ..$343 .60  
O p e ra t in g  cost of C e n ta u r  ..... 199.10
I N S U R A I N C E —-A ll  K i n d s
N o th in g  to o  la rg e  or  too  small. 
, P a r t i c u la r s  f r e e ly  given.-
SAM UEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5  .? - ; -  B e a c o n  A v e .
• X -
Engineers, Matchmists, Boat Builders
- / M p :
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ’’
: DAY a n d  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d ;  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
f P h o n e  3 8 3  y i c t O R I A v  B :C y
->'?
11
Ri 1. ;RED EGGS — $1.50 n





H. ,q. Hiron. 
hidne,V-,i
P h o n e  49G.
FOR .SALE--.-\ I eW'
Tut to, Hoc’lJiohn 
;('’r.0Kfi Road.
st.andiird Chiu*




■ FOR -S A L E - - A  bu ild  intv 32x1 6 ?: wlt.li 
--.ibio)’, snitnlile fo r  eitlekeu ram di. P .  
i ■ Ihu'Iow/yiAll'.lhvy, Hidnoy. 94M , /
L -A C A H C IES ' f o r  t h r e e  l ionrders,
' S pebdio; Soiigull Intl.'
. :yV v '' 'L ' ' 'A T\krvJi> ,.
I/I'u'relii’ed buekR, FenrleSH of l.Uiorllield 
?.(;;Sa!viu!)i) niid Di'urtieliPIlrviid ( T o g J  
Cmi $.!; Ben . NoviB(Snimeiv)fov'i $5, 
■‘-They all h':iYv‘ 'good mil!:, recordR ami 
;» ra  :nhw blooiI. R lc lu ird f i 'J i l in t  -btittfy* 
S tm n irh to n , ' Phone- K ea t in g  ’JSl'k '
'ri.-)iar.'ii mn.' o i ■ m  >, . o i....,,, . ■ , 
jllio itnnual V a len t in o  dance  of  ihe 
!/North -ami Smith Saan ich  A gricub  
I tn ra l  .Sociotv wltioh tak es  |ilace in the  
, A g r icu l tu ra l  R a il  on F r id a y  evening.
I Foil. 1 1, . D n iudug  9 to  1 with P i l t ’.;- 
1 orcho.striv in: nt lenflniice.: The  rtd're.sh.; 
inontH will, be inehn rge  of llie lady di-' 
reel/ors of; the ;:,u>ciety,
( lonsensur  of iqiinion ‘•leenis to  Im 
itjint. Secn!liir.y-;.Chisholm will' niuke 
! t h a t  iinportiini lu inquncenien l at tlo; 
1: V nlen llne  dnnco, -; *
1 ,VMiHs K h t jd e e n  P in d e r  will he the 
: i'.fiioi.st at? th e  rec i ta l  liy MIsie McLu- 
I liiui/in the Toiiipernnco Hall on I uc-;
' l iny:night. Feb. 15. ?. ?
;■;' ?  'f i
- T i , ,;
'  b ' "  -
1
: “ t i
?'!“b
BS®
' \ r m
...
: : ? ;  m i' la
'"di
?'-'uB r ..
. ’ . B 
. ., ^ 1 1
' ■ M , , v r a  :■
II '' H / H-H - '“   MU -la-i'ig
'II -ii'' p - . - n . . . .
i?-iibia' 
" " i t
■ ' 3
f o u r t h  ST., S ID N E Y . ILC . AT 8  O ’CLOCK
FRIDAY AND S.Al'URDAY 
NIGHTS THIS WEEK
BETTY BRONSON, TOM MOORE 
and ESTHER RALSTON
I»i
S av ing  per y e a r   ......,.. ......$144.50
In the above the  price; of gas  and ;  
oil is as  cha rged  in Ea.stern U.S. and 
is fo r  U..S. gallon , which would  m ake 
the cost of 26c here; f o r  Im p er ia l  g a l­
lon abou t equal,  as  t r a c to r s  do n o t '  
pay  th e  3c tax  on ga.s.  ̂ F i f ty  ccnt.s 
'ler  liny is also con.serv.ntive for h o rse  
feed. R epa irs  a re  init in generously ,  
as m any users  will go l:\vo or th re e  
vears  and not. siiend a cen t  fo r  re- 
■lairs wlien nuudiine is new and t.aken
From  I'uvuruii n will ho soon
that if the above m achine  would not 
do more v,"ork th an  one lior,se, nnd
• ■ . ■ / . f . , ,  I . .  '1 ,
be ibme with one horse, the sav ing  
would a m o u n t  to . $l 44 .rd l; but the 
t r a c to r  of above clusk doe.-i b e t te r  
\" ,/rk nnd iloes t he work m i lc h  ftiister, 
-inve oiie thiril  of th e  n p e r n io r ’s tinu '
; or te c e r '26(1 hr.'i. in 62 days, which at 
: idb',: |M'i‘ htn:ir m n o a n ts  .t o  $60,(16 a . 
- vear,  m ak ing  a. i.ot.al .saving pe r  y e a r  - 
, of ;t'..'U4,fiO, tlMTefore a t r a c to r  like
. llie G erdunr will pay fo r  iteetf in Ichh
than  t:iiree yeni'i"-.
The  l i fe  of tmch a t.raclor, if prpp- 
erly , taken care  iiC, should biy from  
revt''n -t-o ten  y e a rs  and if it "w.iis worn 
.,m. at. Uit; mid of j.cvcn yuiw.. (I'd
Kuving over tlie cqst o f d o f n v "  the
,vork with one horse, a f t e r  the l.riie- 
l or had iiaid vrwr lirwlf: tvon li! 'nnunin t 
to Skfitl.fiP-and 1 .1' iww lioniei n rc  mkmI 
on the  small f iirm, or  two horsen a re  
kept cultivatiiiK cm llie JnrBe fa rm , 
the saviciB for  the  snitie period! of 
lime wmild ntnoMnt to $1,607.00.
The tr.'ud.or also .saven tlie price  of 
:,i;Ujniiiir,v eng ine  -by doing all the 
ludt ,iobi; on the fa rm ,
AU T O AND 
STATIONARY REPAIRS f
'/ Agwvts for ;
Canadiaiv Fairbanks Iilarine and Farm Engines / 
T.ist Y o u r  BontF nnd M ach inery  W ith  Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
DR. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
'-y - D E N T A L  O.FFIGE :.
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p . m .
' E ven ings  by  a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P-hone 8 L K e a t in g
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a L 'M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
i r .
WATCHMAKER
I re p a i r  watchcB and  d e c k s  of 
qua li ty .  ,4ny m ake  of w a tc h  or 
1-lo'd- •-■npplifd
NAT. G RA Y , S aan ich to n ,  B.C.
Foot of B eacon  A ve. P hone 10 S id n e y ,  B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
W ’W  W  W  W
li
FOR A FULL LINE OF
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Utir M odern  ? .Estalili/diment. 
M otor E q u lp rn e n t  and L arge  
.‘h o c k  of h 'tineral yupjdle.n eit" 
nliki us to r e n d e r  Gon.scieTitimm 
Service d:iy o r  niglrt, w i t h  no 
ext.rii ch a rg es  /for / C o u n t r y  
Calks, Cilice and  Chftptd, 1612 
t ju n d ra  .Street, V ictoriu . E.G. 
; I ’honeiy, 3366  , nnd 6635. V
IN - ..
a
■i p :;' ti
Ii*.
m
ADMISSION'"':—' A'diilts,"'30; GWIrlrei'i, IBc';
it**.!
“CeiTit.'iiiir” Tractor
I 'lie  All-PurpoBe pow orp lan t fo r  
th e  rinnll and m edium  aiz(> f a rm  
the iH'iWer eu lt jvn ting  rniit
(iud iiirxiliu/r.v p-ow-er p-hvnt for  
till" large farm.
The CentAur plow», h«rrow#, 
phint«, «uUivato», mowd, h»>uU 
and  furninhvK h r l t  pow er.
'r iu ' C en tm ir  TrBClor w iil .c 'E -
j i i . „ ' , M , k -  , f "( ■
pow er in- aiiundance_ a t  low 
Cf/mt, 1,’a ll / l ind  ace it, or wi'ite 
-for "cati'ddg. '■ Co#t»'TCe/ a n 'h o u r
llcfder----...
■ -'J. B.'TIGHE'""--' -




F e e d .  E tc,
in c lu d in g  .Hiteelnl In tlanccd  r a l io n «  
fo r  fnrin  Rtoc’K', ■jKiullry ttnd rjtbl.)lU. 
‘p h o n o  5 2 . l lhvo  it dclivcn.Ml to  
fee d .r o o m , or 'Gill nt ,
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
PLone52?;’' First:St„;Siilney.; '/Res. Phone.37
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
E m b a lm in g  .for Hhli’m ieiit/  a '  
p.)Hieii.ilty, C 'h a rg ea  'modi'rate. 
I,.i.ul.v attei'KlHnt. O ur  e x p e r i ­
ence e x te n d s  over  a perical id' 
n e a r ly  .sixty .vturrs.
7 3 4  B r o u t t l i t n n  S t . ,  V ic to r ' iw .  
Ph., 22S5, 2236, :2237, I773H
■■"■"?■■'- ' A N D  
T h e a l r i c n l  Coaluitnes  
FOR; - HI RE .-/
* W IG S' T O 'R E P R E B H N T  
! ANY CHA'RACTKIl ...'
I t THE CLARENCE”
y.-iiici s i , ,  vii-i,.fiii. B.C.
Lpjfte-it*■ l-;liuii4:; .2.tit)7
^mmss&ss
' .V .  •)'
■ . ■. , . . .







(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne) 
your  p re s id e n t ,  J .  E. M cN eil;  vice- 
p res iden t ,  A . S. W a r re n d c r ;  R. N. 
Mac-Tulay, a n d  se c re ta ry .  W . H. 
Dawes, w e re  p re sen t .  V e ry  cordial 
co-opera tion  h a s  con tinued  th ro u g h ­
out the  y e a r  w i th  this B o a rd ,  w ho  are 
very ac tive  in  th e  in te r e s t s  of the ir  
d istric t.
Y our  Bojtrd con tinues  in  seek ing  to 
secure  new in d u s tr ie s  fo r  th e  di.-^lrici
to secure  p ro tec t ion  and assu rance ,  
especially  fo r  the tiru 'rgtuiized dis­
t r ic t s  (if B.C.
Y our  B oard  successfully  opjiosed 
the closing of public  ro ad s  i'or jirivate 
in te res ts .
The proposed  C ross  Incom e T ax  
h a s  rece ived  considerab le  di.scussion 
by your  Board  and y o u r  .speciid com ­
m it te e  h a s  recom m ended  its :ido]i1ion 
w ith  some reserva tions .
Y our  .street liglit ccimmittec has
been
B oard  on  secui'ing a  y o u n g  m a n  like 
C. A:. C ochran as  p re s id en t .
C(j1. Peclv gave some, r e m a r k s  (ui 
the ro a d  a i ip ro p r ia t io n s  a n d  i t  was 
decided t h a t  the  B o a rd  should  aga in  
press fo r  the im p ro v e m e n t  of Beacon 
A v en u e  f ro m  F i f t h  S t r e e t  tii th e  
AVharf. A commit/tee is to lie a p p o in t ­
ed to a r r a n g e  th e  a n n u a l  dance  of 
th e  B oard  i 'rade.. T h e  ciuestion of  
police and  sidewalk.s w ere  r e f e r r e d  to  
the Council fo r  a c t io n  w ith  a d c p u la
a c t i \e  and .auccessfujly m a i n - ' t ion , in th e  opinion of th e  B nard  t in
ta in ed  th e  light.!; on Beacon .'Vvenue 
F u n d s  a re  now in hand fiir the  com ­
ing year .
The teletihoive is one of the  ind ica­
tions of the p rogress  id' ;i d is tr ic t ,  1 2  
new conn(M.'1:i(.ins have b(>en instttlled 
d u r in g  the. year ,  m tiking :t to ta l  con­
nection in N( 'r lh  Stuinich of 2,o0. ,i\lrs.
s idew alks should  l.'c f o u r  fee t wide 
and  p lan k in g  laid crossway!;. The 
Board  w e n t  on reco rd  in fav o r  <if ;i 
q iroposed  jiut.omobile f e r r y  service 
I b e tw een  th e  M ain lan d  (S levcslo t;  or 
I  Whit.e h’ock) to S idney  and  tin- ques 
{tion w as r e f e r r e d  to  the  indusi.ri.al 
coinmitt.i.'c l.o t a k e  .all pe.'-.-iblc .aotion
d i t  is p lc a s a n l  to n o te  th a t  d„. i H. 'F.^Knigln.. the local ag en t  fo r  the  | to p rom ote  th is  p r o pos iti o n .
a;,
Tu'
.Sidney Is lan d  plant; has been r e ­
opened by t h e  Pebldes.s B rick  A Tile 
Com pany u n d e r  very favort ib le  tins- 
pices. A n n o u n cem en t  h a s  iilso betm 
re cen t ly  m ade  of a new fish I'oduet itm 
p lan t  on P e n d e r  Island. Also th.at 
a sawmill a n d  a tie mill a r e  britiging 
in m ach ine  to  s t a r t  o jte ra t ions  soon 
on M oun t N ew ton. N ego tia t ions  
fo r  a n o th e r  n ew  industry  fo r  Sidney 
are p ro g re ss in g  and i t  is hoped will | 
be successfu l.  In this connec tion  it. i 
is p le a sa n t  to  no te  t h a t  all o u r  locitl 1 
industr ies ,  th e  Sidney Mills L im ited , ' 
Saanich C a n n in g  C om pany L im ited . | 
Saanich P o u l t ry  .Shell an d  I'’ertir izer  1 
P lan t ,  F o ro  P ro d u c ts ,  a n d  th e  God- j  
dard  “ A .K .” Boiler F lu id  a l l  re p o r t  ' 
im proved  bus iness  and in c re a se d  out - - 
put. The b ig  p la n t  of th e  C anad ian  
G ian t P o w d e r  C om pany -Isme.x i
Is land is also busy, |
S idney  as  th e  “ Gatcw.ay of Van- i 
couver I s la n d ” m a in ta in ed  its  rep iita  ! 
tion la s t  season  as th e  T o u r i s t  P o rt ,  | 
9 . 3 9 5  au to m o b ile s  passed  in  and  out! 
of th is  p o r t  f ro m  th e  U n i te d  .State;;' 
and th e  M a in lan d  of C an ad a .  These i 
au tom obiles  ca rr ied  29,509 passen ­
gers, in  add i t io n  th e re  w e re  m any 
hun<lreds o f  f o o t  passengers .  These 
figures p ro v e  t h e  p o p u la r i ty  of the  
.scenic ro u te  th ro u g h  th e  “ Is les  of th e
■=?;
Gulf of G e o rg ia .”
T he  C ouncil  of y o u r  B oard  has  
been  ac tive  and  have  he ld  six m ee t­
ings w ith  an  average  a t te n d a n c e  of 
slightly  over  seven a n d  on several 
occasions t h e  ..members p a r took
past live years . I'e.signed early  in  the 
y ea r .  :ukI was succeeded by iMis;s 
M ary Eno.s. wluri.s ably maint.aining 
t.h/' re.pulaliiiii (d' the  em npany f m  
stu'viee.
New regulatii.ms in rega rd  ti.i iiuilor 
trafiic, park ing  t.ui highways. "C o m ­
ing off side roads  ont.o the main high- 
way.s.” recom m ended  by  th is  Board  
have liecn adopt(Mi.
Y our  Boai'd has en joyed  cordial re- 
lat.ions with the V ic toria  Chamlx.T of ; 
C om m erce and have co-operat.e(! on 
m any  occasiou.s d u r in g  th e  iiast year.
The th a n k s  of the B oard  a re  due 
the local i>aper. the Saanich  -Peninsula 
and G ulf  Is lands Review , for the pub- 
! licit'y given the  meeting.s o f  your 
 ̂B oard , also fo r  i ts  e fforts  to  prom ote  
dev(dopnient of the  d istric t.
In  conclusion i t  m ay  be stat.cul that 
the  o u ts tan d in g  p rob lem s of thi.s dis- 
ti 'ic t in -which t .h c  Board  n eed  1.he 
w h o lehear ted  sup iiort  of th e  business, 
as well as p r ivate  citizens, t ire ;  the 
sidewaik.s ( re p a i r  and re n e w a l) ,  
d itches  and th e i r  pollu tion , garbage  
coilecUon, im proved  w a te r  d is t r ib u ­
t io n  a t  a lower cost, and  new  indus­
tr ie s .  Serious and concent.rated effort 
as  well as m uch  t im e  will be requ ired  
in  th e i r  solution.
E l e c t i o n  o f  O ff ice rs  
E lec tion  of officers fo r  th e  ensing
FULFORD
By R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n l n l i v e
o f
supper, to g e th e r  first, th is  w as ;an in- 
te re .s ting  in-
iy e a r  then  took place  as follows::—
; P r e s i d e n t — G e o .  A .  C o c h r a n .
V i c e - I ’r e s id e r i t  R .  N .  M a c A u l a y .
S e c r e t a r y - — H .  D a w e s ,  r e - e l c c l -  
: ed .
I T r e a s u r e r —-.). .1. W h i t e ,  r e - c l c c t c d .
! A u d i t o r — C. G .  W e m y s s ,  r c - e l e c t -
ovation. , ‘ ed .
E ffo rts  h a v e  b een  m ad e  to  secure : C o u c i l— S. R o b e r t s ,  J .  E. M c N e i l ,
low er r a t e s  fo r  e le c tr ic  l ig h t  and  A .  S. W a r r e n d e r ,  J .  F .  S i m i s t e r ,  G .  E .  
pow er. Y o u r  B oard  h a s  co-opera ted  ; G o d d a r d ,  C. C. C o c h r a n ,  .1. G r e c n -  
w ith  the. S o u n th  Saan ich  C ouncil , '  w o o d , :
Saanich  B o a rd  of Tr.hde and Saanich .! A  vote  of th an k s ,  m oved by  Col. 
R a te p a y e rs ’ A ssociation  to  th is  -end, i Peck , seconded  b y  th e  Rev. M ortim er  
in  this* connec tion  youi' B oard  lias i Lees, was u h am m ously  passed  to  the 
gone on r e c o r d  in . t l̂ie f a v o r  ! of The . jre tir ing , officers, t o  vvhicli p a s t  presi- 
I j t i l i t ie s  Com m ission b e in g  revived, d e n t  ;J. E . 'McNeil congrt i tu ia ted  th e
The “ G ra in e r"  cam e in to  F u l f u n l  
H a rb o r  on T u esd ay  w ith  a load  of 
feed  fo r  M r. W. P a te r s o n .
The fo l low ing  bo a ts  cauK! in to  Ful- 
fo rd  H ar l io r  th is  w eek  fo r  a couiile (if 
days, look ing  fo r  h e r r in g ,  tlu; Pacific ■ 
No, Pacific No 2, B ste ji  and  Tadayci j 
sk i; f ro m  here  th e y  e x p e c t  to  g(i on! 
to  G abrio la  cn ro u te  to  Nanaiirio. M r. j 
Nick S tevens, cif B e a v e r  Poin t,  is in ;  
cha rge  of the lleet. Mr. N o rm an  Ifnii | 
Icy is  en g in e e r  on Pacif ic  No ?. ‘
Mr. H a r r y  A tk in so n  paid a v is 't  to  
P u lfo rd  H a r h n r  in his la i in c ’*' ♦L-’ '
“ May B e l l” on S a tu rd a y .  !
Mr.s. E d w ard  W ak e l in  has  been 
-spending a few  day.s w ith  h e r  l i ro ibe r  - 
and fd.ster-in-law. Mrs. T, Lee.
Mrs. L acey  e n te r tn in e d  a few  
f r ie n d s  t o  d in n e r  on Wedne.sday last.
The  haskc tha t!  ge.ni.'- p layed  be
tw een  F u l fo rd  and  th e  W est Rciad 
te a m  on S a tu rd a y ,  5th, r e su l ted  in 
f a v o r  of  tV est Roaiis, th e  score  being 
53-41.
T h e re  w a s  a fu l l  a t t e n d a n c e  of the  
F i r s t  S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d  C om pany  of 
th e  Girl G uides on F r id a y  la s t  w hen  
th e i r  w eekly  m e e t in g  w a s  held  a t  
G anges i n  the  M ahon  H all .  Mrs. 
C h ar lcsw o r ih ,  c ap ta in ,  w as  in  clurrge.
A. b a sk e tb a l l  gam e  will be held in 
the  F u lfo rd  H a r b o r  H a l l  on Sat uj-day, 
1 2 ih, b e tw e e n  J a m e s  B ay  te.ani and 
F u lfo rd  and  a  -dance will follow.
Divine serv ice  wa.s lield in  tlu- 
scIkhiI house, C ranbe iT y  M arsh . .Sun ■ 
day  las t . ,  Mr. F l in to n  t a k in g  th e  s e rv ­
ice ,-a ss is ted  b y  M r. M err ix ,  o f  C hr is t  
C hurch  C a th e d ra l ,  wnth a la rg e  -at­
te n d a n c e .
Mr. and  M rs. 1... hy illia ins and  f a m ­
ily l e f t  t h e  C ra n b e r ry  T u e sd a y  las t .
" Mr. and  Mrs. H. 'Mills h a v e  m oved
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
'Pile m i l i ta ry  ,5(1(1 a n d  flanec o f  the  
3rd was in every  w ay m ost en jo y ab le ,  
the  prizes he ing  a w a rd e d  as  fo llow s; 
Firsi 1 ab le-—i’ll r. ••ind Mrs. H a rv ey .  
?ilr. and Mrr, Cri 'ss ley . .Seeend lah le
 -Mrs. K. .laeksun ;n.id Mir-s F,. Moser-.
Mr. Han Moses ;uul 'iMr. l lu x ta l i le .  
C.o)isola(io.n Mr. <'hance lb ir .  Mr. B. 
Readuig. M rs A. Tno iner.  f i r s .  A. 
( lu r ton ,
The usu.al Sa(nrd;i> e i i 'n in g  ('f 
i  eanh-'. su p p e r  and  danei ' was well al 
1 ti 'i ided wi t h 13 (abb 's  in pla.N. I'he 
i l uh . i reheslra  ftirnishe.d (he iTinsie.'il 
nuniher:-. T he  sueeessfiil  kol.v apd 
jg e i i l lem an  were  Mr;., ( lee. ( ’lark and 
? ,\1 r, .'-hiol heran .
’ 1,ADI E.S- At.INH.t ARV
The l:idie:~ id' the  eltih will Imtd 
th e ir  mnnlhl.v in ee t in g  ;it the  Viome ot 
Mrs. M, L. C a r te r .  E as t  Koad. at 2 
p.m. todn.s (T h u rsd a .v i .
C O M I N G  E V E N T . S
St-. V a le n t in e ’s (lance am i i'rolie -- 
Wediie.sday, Eel'. 16.
o tm 'k ing  ( 'oncert - - T uesday .,  Mar. I . 
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|;: D u ly  I n s t ru c te d  : by  Clms ,P . /H ens tbck ,  iE s q t / ’wdll /selbJ^
A U C T IO N ; a t  hi&/Farnr, ;nneBazan-B ayv Bi)eed’s ;C ro p s  Koad, pit 
i ' t h e  E a s t  iS aan ich ’Road, bn;
Mrs. .las. C ri lch ley  was very  a g re e  
ably surpri-sed <in Thur.sda.r’ af(.enni<ni 
last/ w hen r-lie waf. p re s e n te d  with ;i 
b e a u t i fu l  h m th e r  p u rse  eotil-aining a 
handsom e .sum (if nione>'. on which 
'.‘..'la tn.-.eiibeil "P i  e.s'./uted l.iV tlie co.i- 
g reg a t io n  n f  St. A n d re w ’s C hurch  frn- 
your f a i th fu l  !;ervice!-.’’
'The I 'rcscnt-ation wa-s made, a! an 
a f te rn o o n  te a  social in M a t th e w s ’ 
Hall w hen n u m b e r  of t h e  m e m b e r s  
o f  the congjmgat-iciu were; i i re scn t  f o r  
fhe occasion. A f t e r  te a  pvas -served 
Rev. T. .M. H u g h e s  n n n o u n c e d  tha t 
the si’iccial fea tu re ,  o f  Hie aft-ernoon 
■was th e  presen(.-at.i<:>ri t.o Mrs! C ritch- 
ley. wdio had fa i th fu l ly  filled th e  por-i- 
l.ioti as organi.st. ;it the  churrh. fm: the  
piard; 1.5 .vears. T he  purse: w a s  p rc -  
sinited liy Mxa. C. M'ttrd a n d  Mrs.^ A.. 
H arvey on k-ehalf o f  t h e  con.cregation. 
A b e a u t i fu l  b o u q u e t  rif w h ite  ■.hy.a- 
-cinths and yello-w nari.ds.-uE w .as- also 
p re sen ted  to  Mrs. C r i tch ley ,  who s in ­
cerely  .-eyp.ressed t.tianks to  ;t,tie -con- 
tTrct^atipn f o r  the -way '(hey h.ad 
sh(iwu t.heir a I'preci.011011.: of her  w'ork.
C ' l u c ra tn la t i o n . s  to  Mr! a n d  Mrs.
Ck P e t e r s o n  o n  the  b i r t h  o f  a son .  
I i ( i r n W e d n e s d a y .  I ’el). 2nd .
Mr .  S w a n  .Swan.'-ion, w h o  ' v as  i n j u r ­
ed la.st w eek  a t  (h(> Sldne.v Mil ls ,  w a s  
t a k e n  ( (I the  .H.ildh'C Hi. 'spifal.  w h e r e  
he il- ! (’p o r t e d  to t .e pr(' .gres!iing f a v  
o ra  lily.
.4 vMiu'ting (if Ihe P a r o n t - T e ae . l i e r  
. \ s- ai e i aj inn  wil l  I'c he ld  in  t h e  .schocd 
on Tne.aday,  E’eh.  1.5. at K p . m.  .'-lev 
o ral  ma t t . e r s  wil l  tu- br (iugh(  f o r w a r d  
to diMi'U's--. .4 ft-er the  hm / i nes s  m e e t ­
ing  it e- p l a n n e d  to h a \ e  a hbort  
■Hea l th” t a lk  b.v IVr. Mannin.g,
Mr.  a n d  Mr.i-, H. B. t ' h r i t  t i i i ' ber .  ae 
■onipanied h.v IMr. a n d  Mrt;. Tho;.;. H. 
! l e nd ( ' r so n .  ,if S e a t t l e ,  w e r e  visi t , ip! 
at  t he  h o m e  o f  l\ir. a n d  Mrs.  H. ,1'ea 
eon.. M a r i n e  Drive,  mi .Yundti.v.
I t r n o f s  (ild- 'J ' imi'  p m i l a r  f m i r  
pi.-( e o r e h e s i r a ,  eon- '-'d ing id  Mr,  
Hrook:-.. Mr .  Roel ion.  l i a .vmond l l r i ' t h  
o u r  ami  M r.s. t leo.  Mel  ictui. liro;id- 
'-'.a.slod /last, n ight  about .  K o ’clock on 
R e n n i e  iV T a y h m ’/s r a d i o  p r o g r a m .
•lack tir(.-en. )i(i)iubir C.P..S. N a v i g a ­
t ion ('-o. oflieial,  \ea;s in to w n  r e n e w ­
ing  a e ' i n a i i i l a n c c s  on F r i ( l a y  l a s t .
'The C h i n e s e  N e w  Y e a r  celebration'- ' ,  
went  (iff w i t h  a liapj- Incall.W T h e  
t lrework-s dir-i'ilay in Cl i inal .own oti 
T mwda.v c'. e n i n g  -wrrc a n i to  s p e i J a e  
nl-'i.r.
T he  ;-:i .Andrew ' ;  a n d  H o l y  Tr 'mi ty  
'■rpurh. i.l,e Gir ls '  Au p . i na r y  wil l  
mee t  at  t he  h o m e  o f  Mif-a F.i'lith AVh.il 
I  m g  on Mo iu jay ,  )' 'cb. 14.
Mj-.s. H. P a l t e r r o n ,  Br i l . a nn ia  
P.eaeli. i.v. a g a i n  v i r i t i n g  at thi; h o m e  
o f  lie.r mot ,her ,  Mra.  A. Berquir-i, ,  
Beaci in A v e n n u .
' rj ie Alli(,s C' leipier.  LO . IbF . . ,  aee 
ho ld i ng  a b r i d g e  pa r ty -  a t  S h o r e  
Acre-s. .Si‘:lii(iy, b y  the k in d  p e r m i s s i o n  
(if Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H a la c t h .  on  T h u r s -  
ibiy, F e b .  24.  at- 8 o ’clock.  T I iobc d e ­
s i r in g  to  m a k e  up  t a b l e s  a r e  r e q u c s l -  
“d t-o k t n d l y  p r o v i d e  cardr ,  a n d  cco rc  
I 'ads.
T he  n e x t  m e e t i n g  (if t h e  H o ly  Tr in -  
(v a nd  .St.. A n d r c ' v ’s b r a n c l i  of  t h e  
Mb.inn.o.!:’r, .Auxi l iary  wi l l  b e  f ield at 
: l l ie;hoine of  M r;.. P o w n a l L  F e b . l-6th.. 
V Mrs,  ,la rk ;  M e ld ru n i ,  D i ' cp  Cove ,
had  the mi.sfortune w hile  cu tting , Iciu- 
dling.s to iimput.at.e th e  middle, fiiig(?r 
on hej' left, hand. .She is  O-lv. now.
;\ very ini)ire:'..sive (•(intirmation 
(Service wa.s he ld  in  . St.. A n d re w ’.̂  
C-lnrrch eu .Sumln.v night kart- b y  the 
liord Bishop o f  (.'-olumbia lie fori.; ;i 
large. c(ini.rregat imi.
Once d u r ing  eneh n f  I he . fiT.st- six . 
nm nlhs of th is  y e a r  (he S idm 'y  
P harm acy  is g iv ing  aw ay  t.o o,n(: o.L' 
il.s lady (oi.-nomcra a b e a u t i fu l  un- 
livioikable giearl m , M;--,,;e. The pub- 
hidier of the Keview will d ra w  the 
name-; monthly . 'The nnm.'' o f  t.he 
v( iinu 'r will a n p en r  in the 
Pharmai--, ad. AVatch the ad s . ,  you 
MC'cr Knoiv yonr lu rk !
Jllr. ( 'ti;;rh'l on-, ot' S aska toon ,  nnd 
I'.amily. Air. P la ir  R.'id and fam ily  ;,md 
Air, AlaPrtip f ' l ' l te i  and  fam ily  v'a-it- 
ed mi l^nndln a( Hm home o; ,\lr, -aini 
Ah-, .i.'n'k M iddrnm . H eei’ i ' o \ e  Al'-, 
i.’harlolioi" hii;. purrhsuwd .Mr. I ’ov 
r n k ’'- ehiekcn r.amli on tin- H o r th  
I'roa.- h’vi.ad and wHI mov,.’ hip fnmd.v 
i.iut I lii.s ;;;nmmer.
Tim Hrov-.nie Pack ;ind Guide ( 'oin- 
pany a re  hot.jing ;i ((.■;i and eldi.n'- 
(..•linment on Salurd.ay aft(.’rnm:iii d .f  
Ibis w(‘ek., Fell. 12. The B rew uiea  and  
at, ;; ii’ehiek' .slmrp. The Brownies? an d  
Guide!! will -do t.h'dr he:-(t. t.o e n te r t a in  
you .■-uid g ive  you :.i good time... Tin; 
gii'ls a re  using th is  rncmns o f  r,nisiiig 
fu n d s  to ca rry  on  for  nnifmure;. tie:?, 
ludt s. badger., rmblernt?. etc ..  th a  t all 
p.rmvni'".-- -}iri:-'-(' r e.r.v Idghly.. n<id lln.-.v 
(\ until like, you to  cmne nnd !•(,'(' what, 
thcv can do f o r  you.
(7''mgr;itnl:i.(ionr. a.ro bem g  Toee.iv- 
ed liv Mr. and  Mrr-. A. DirUam!, 'I'liird 
S tree t ,  on th e  b i r th  of  a son Tvu'sday, 
Feb . at .Mr.s. AValkcr’-"- Kui-;,inp 
Hnine, .Saanichtern.
D on’t, fo rg e t  to  see Elrue jAlcl.uhan 
in the  .Audit '. 'rium Valentii.ie niglit;. 
M(inda.v.; Feb. 1 L  T irk e l .s  arc' lune
-ti;/-
cm ;iale. (let youriM row ! —A dvt.
Sidney Social Clnb
The. •cveekiy ca rd  p a r ty  , cd t h e  ,Sid- 
:ney Social (Clnli rvat? held on AA'cd- 
nosd?,i.v night; in  Beriquird, l-brll ;.uid a  . 
jolly evening  (if milit..ar.y 5(10 Avas cn- 
ioycd, Priz'.; w iiiucra Avcrc Mr.s. J .  
Peck, JMrs. J.: CroKylejq -Mrs, A.. H a r ­
vey .and Mr. ,T. G. .la.ckfgm. Tlie hoo- 
tt'oner- Averc Mrs.. M acA ulay  . .nud M rs. 
.llambloy., '
'i”. ■ ■'■!d
. . - t - '-'A. !: ■ /■ ■” 3 .
i.uto th e  C ra n b e r ry ,  Mr. M ills l iaving t p rocure  ;a copy n f  tlie  (n/iristitufirin g f
1 Ifj-ri.. Ti*-! Gl, .V ■ Tk i .Kfr'i rnr? cij 1 T > I'l'i vn 14 in nthir nteAvly; orgn.nize(:l3 )(nnivvip  .f AAHg 
.!m e n p  Anxi I i :i ry  AviH;i <r v:i cav rif ,t;akiug 
up fo r  10 -days, .haA’ing iuiAii ed In ((’]' H> m g n n . c  n bj .inch h e re ,  
h a n d :  ' . U r ) /  ' '33' ; ■ Tlie /hevT: rneeti.ng will be  a com
p ro cu red  a pbs i t io n  in  M i l l  lv;t.
M r. Gedrgc, Ec.clc.stoji has  been  laid
3' : ' 3'
FRIDAY,;.:FEBRUARY :1 i;:' ■; '
' ^ ' A T ‘2  O ’C L O C K -  3
A b o u t  3 0  T o n s  o f  B a l e d  H a y ,  o v e r  1 5 0  B a le s  o f  S t r a w ,  5 0  B a g s  
o f  F e r t i l i z e r ,  T e a m  o f  H e a v y  H o r s e s  ( G r e y  M a r c  a n d  B a y  G e ld -  
i n g ) ,  v e r y  u s e f u l  A n i m .H s  f o r  F a r m  W o r k ,  a n d  ,,a q u a n t i l . y  o f  
o t h e r  g o o d s .
F o r  F u r th e r '  Ikirt/iculars A pply  3 ' ' , ;
' T -0 T H E ' A U C T I O N E E R S
STEWART WILLIAMS
4 1 0  a n d  411  S a y w a r d  B u i l d i n g ,  V i c t o r i a P hc 1 3 2 4
:W(5 n r e  p lca im d T o ’h e a r  /M r . 'H a rq h l  
'I ’r ic b , : w h q is3-a :pa 0 d-Ft:; in  Hic? Ha dy i 
M intq  H()spit.a1,,3is im p ro v in g .  . :i3;
Mr. Andrc'.v .Stevens, of Be.nver 
P o in t ,  bus l e f t  f o r  Banff.
Mr. ,1. -M onkf cif' Beawer:: P b in t .  /
4 id .-1 'H *A frfici ' liYa i
. -'Th( ......,
bin(i(I buiunctm-nnd apt 
the wives i.f the
r e tu rn e d  3t() .;GmvgGS,3 w lm re  he  will?
t/ake (U'/thc l.ate .Mr. O x cn b an i’n pupiln 
Tor/ HiE! t im e  biHniH- .': ; :y :/
?3 Miss .Dohbmirrn, I 'H/Bca v c r  I ’o i n t , ; 
(Spent life Acgok ent! -i.!̂  t W  g u e m .p b f ' 
Mi;, findI'M.rs.'A’f :  (/(liirleyinndyfariiily:
3 ;A3 n n in b d r  ; of ; b lack b ird r  l i t  . in a? 
field at - T 'ulford :biarj>('r on .Sunday 
la s t  Avlmro th e y  kept, up n'-shriil con- ; 
cert. fo r .  Kdme tiuKh i
T he  sfiring (iwcrs a re  l.ie.gintiiug' to I  
i-;how,up ill tin.! g a rd e n s  nn.uind. | 
.S(.'rvicc will Ik* lu 'ld .at St. M a ry 3;: 
C hurch, .Fulford, ;at 7.3d ji.m.. S un - ;  
day, .Kith. . I
l.ldu’t: fo rgi 't  f(i ('.omc to th e  (.•hil.- j 
drcrt’s fa n c y  .dres'! d ance  :it. Full ord i 
Hall on SaD irday , h’ch. ;I 2, f ro m  2.30 j 
]'.ni. to  (I p.m. •
and
........... a rc  ii!Vitcd
to In; p re s fu t  and  asMr-t in (he g a th e r - '  
-ing. C-'iui. II. t-dyan. of the cn tc r -  
laihiwint, c.qivinii1;t/(3e . : i s 3arra;irgi:np;:^f^ 
m y  f ro m  V ic lm ’ia to 
ih e  evmiing.
USE FLETCHERS' BACON
«.-.I,/--.m'..-.; ac-i ...| ..
  AC o i l  :
K i i tg p ro v . t
* '-.'I-* A •./ 1« »........................ .....' ■ ■ ■".......■ '      -a.-;-'-:, ..-W.,
T '■ 1'
» S c  o i l  i,Hi 11011.8-11 ................... 3 5 c
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;;3, 7; ;,3:;3,: ' ' ' ' " '"  """
C u f j i c d .  B c c ' f  , i l
.
*1 1 '’ ' . f.-'- 'I'//-UIHave you any gocHt milk cows lor sale l 
We want to iKiy.
Do you want to buy a goocl milk cbw?3..; - i- . ..’'F' ' , 3'3 /‘y; , 3 ." 3' - ' 3.  ■ . '-3- '
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USE THE NEW 
TELEPHONE BOOK
DISCARD THE OLD ONE
Del iv e ry  of  th e  n r w  d i r r c l o r y  hftn now h e r n  com- 
p l c l c d .3  T c l r p l m n c  j u b ^ c n b i u T  mw t 'Dtcd lo  r r f r r  ;1n 
it f o r  nil n u n i l o r i i  wi inl r i i  « n d  to dm dr oy  nil (.Id 








fi'oni us we know you 
are a satisfied ciislomer. 
Place, your next', order 
;wilh lis and satisfy your­
self.
‘3. .--.h ' ;-,F;3 3
'3:̂i' ■::,
,
Phciim R. It. Piipt't J 7 -M, KviitiniiF Sidtmy, (h
..'Al' S a t
CiJuitn it b irgc  n u m b n r  (ff nmmbcr:;l 
ntt-endod l lu '  rf-gular iminthly Inpi- | 
nc.M.'? m eeting  of llm f.Jnnadian Legimi ! 
Tue-hdtt.y n igh t,  h'cb. 2, I ’lu' preaideiit, |
f ' , , I ,  A f V-i 1 I i-t , . -I- r -11 -h-rj I hi- fti-i ! r
an d  all the  ( 'ffmers w e re  p rc u e n l .  ’
! O n e  .a |i |ilicat inn wat- r e c e iv e d ,  thm. , 
- b r i n g i n g  t h e  -tiK'mlierehip id the
t • i O I i L 1 ( i O • -  •
An intm’es t in g  b d l c r  wim m m iv e d  
frnm  Cn], I',. A. Ib'berl'.'-mi, u f  the.'
; IhC. Snldleiw' A id  Ci'mmisidmt, g iv ing 
an Jtccmint- nf Idf' vihitf; In viiriuuf- 
! parl H (if fhe Bi'tiviiHU? atuT I he tiev7- ,,i
i th(' Legimt >h thnae |iiirt.!3  ̂ .
’ Tl'h' v if 'f--pre 'ddent, I'mii. J .  G.- 
' Cury Wnmh gave  ;m i n t c r e J  nq; I'e - 
purl (if the Dnminhui ("nnveni imt at 
j o f  t iu ' ac t iv i t ie s  (I,f llu' ( 'nitveiihiiirg 
i W innipeg. He gave  m any paf.ticnlar;; 
j e;-,iieei;ill.v thmee u f  n rg a n in n t t im  tiinl 
I nf ’tlh' ret-nlnl imuv u'jl’eet ittg Mn; -I?..!
- dii-r .Settler. T h e  r.epurt wm- li;-teneil
- i-ii v i l  h ini ei'e.-.l. am i 'Vl Ua i.b'.-c C.eiu, . 
3’\Vuii(l - reeeis'ed.' a hea r : tv  .vnte p f l
ihan ln ' fm' he- I'epiul: j
The fe i 'o r t  (D 
u r e r  a n d  n n d i tn r f . ; w;-m , prcificnt'ecb v 
'ilmwini!' tlie lirn'neh tn  he in a health,'.' I 
Mute, finitneially. ?lhi:. wtm n u e iv e d  i"  
3 (111(1 l lu "  finddorrs  G'nui'v, J-', \V,; I  
Spm m er and ))'. <-?3 ('Invite, t |n in1"d  
them  fur ttm ir M'rvumf-.
'1 he e lee tem  ut nthcQii. v-'ii'- thi.n 
j.al,rn up, v ilh tlu felli'Wirn; r- n b '  
Frm ddenl - Ceiu. A, F iilvert ,  re  
'e e le d ;  t 'irJ vice-pve..'nlent. Cum, .1- 
G. Cury Wu'id. rV 'c lee led ;  leenml 
vice-pre.sident Cuin, IF  G. Si'ultp 
-.ecrelJir,;,'-11'cam irer  ■ Cum, h’, N. 
Mae,AulNy, re  e lec ted . AddiMmia] 
mt-mlmrit nf. pxcc'ulivtt fpjmni('t.ce''" 
C('.ir.'i’e, ,N. Gra'V, F. .‘•’.pm m er and ,3.
' r.eei , '
i.ii-i mi.it iuti th e  f<ilbt'\’, ing V-• 11, -i'.p 
vKiinted jin eTvtv'Tt-aititivenl emnmrit.ee,; 
I C n m ’R, C. L. M ly n n ,-F ,  Fh W,. F m nli-  
' i: H  Juhn , and  C. IV. Tum ner,
.; 'The .tick . (tommirtc'th .o m r i - im g  p,l
, t. iiln 1 . t.ii)lm()i. 11, ( 'I.,- e -'lei. 
3Grny3 Wf'r(:'”rf-ele.'(‘'’M''vl’.* - 
1 '.’I'fie prenident? and; ( i r J  p ’imypre 'i--
.I'derit were  »)ipnin1ed deh';gat(;K 1 U: illu j
' A h e a r ty  v n te  n f 'Hnmlu; 'aa?v7 'le.n. t 




P L U G  in  n n  E l e c t r i c  K c i i t c r  
In  d r c t i t  b y  t l ie « c  ch i l ly  
m o r n i n g s  —-  (m ivo  it i n t o  
Ih c  l i v in g  vriom -wlicrc it* r h c m -  
fnl Avarmlli avIII m iik r  | l ic  incnl 
t i m e  b r i g h t  a n d  coiry.
Ml the  hrdru'iMi. balhnKim, den 
or nfiu'e it,a w arm th  and cbettr-
1 nine.-.a a re  niai.iini.i,. <i, u.i im , 
Mu fri.mble. M(.' wsi i t i ng .
$5.25 and U|i
B. C. ELECTRIC
'V ic lo r i f t ,  I-LC.
WHY KEEP YOUR MONEY'IN THE
W e hir ''e hunda on h a n d  ui ( le ip iininnfni|i |i  u F  rt'Sid.Ot) tu  !|H ,(Kt().(M.), 
y ie ld in g  5 %  t-u 7 % .  Thetip a r c  all g o od ,  t.mrnd, /m nrkn ti ihh ’ fa. 'curilit's..
I ’art iculigg nn rcqm gq , ;
ROYAL FlNAfSiCiAL CORPORATION,,I,-id
l letid (.ifhco; 
Vivnenuvor. ;tF(k
:H, ,'W. M.IFiFiHl!, M aitg rF  
7 2 3  Iwu t  St . ,  V i f l o r U .  ' I ’l u w e  1340 ,
.A1k« :  3.-.?:'' 
Kdnivnit nil
i t  I
■, , )
One More Day
if. t h r  ;?om:iary..t:rea'.: .1;
/ituffi, ?' ' m- lu'C'ficirt'ei.i.!' ...
HERSELF! I '"’7 33":
i I 
F I
I'umi'uine bail pnvapTira'.ed a 
fiimiliar tm'iverb, (-aylng 
‘’111-;,I l l y  l:< O h l . v  Wmbda::-'
D eep :"
A re ■) DI ’ w .'nhlng mhl irniiing 
aw ay  A ' F H F H  g m . d  l u n k ! ! .  t-u 
a  d u l h i t  n r  I v p  f t i t h
i,vi. f l , , . A ' u - !  ,'\!?I1'.I y e n ,  :. ■ t v m g  
it. nt I b a t ' '
-! .“i (
] d e re d  le  t h e 7 '»tlle('! 
! f u r  t-hetr <!:|Tnrt-K
1
'■■■X
P I t o u e ' ' 8 0 8 , 0 ! '
GREAT VALUES THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE
,M;inv l-lpedi'il r n r r l i m c r  hi M en’.rmiiiFWonienb; A ii jnm d, hirhjiHii);
SHOES, COATS and DRESSES 3 '
Diirini! 'I'he, M untli )'.'U H fn t ' 'Ihe  .Advaiitage (.f F’n rrh ay in g
3:3,,,3'3At.,,RecliJrcfl3:Pri 
IVIfinŷ  Bargaiw', m I Jnpleumi*, a'ml, .Carpets ,
MFItTED
nfOHIv:?"
7 8 0 0 :
3??
' . 3
VICTORIA^ B.C. .3?' ?;7
-7
.7.
,»(', -•I’ll in*' I T’lU't (
C':\.r-i-,.;.-W:7 ■■'.Hv: ',v:3' 'Vr-'
: ! '■ '
,7:X33''"3,';;:;!?
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C O N T I N U E S
Last week we Qeareil many
eat
This v/eek we will clear many 
more as we must get our stock 
reduced for stocktaking.
ALL CORSETS STILL HALF PRICE
Nearly all sizes in stock in W^hite and Pink, 
Laced in Front, also Elastic Panel Corsets, 
etc. All — ------ — —  HALF PRICE
/ Silk Knit? Underwear
, VYliite, e tc . ,
//Special-— ,//
: $ 1 . 2 5 3 E a c l i ' ;
3 /: /Children’s;Dress'
3.?';://33? Y//Material': '
?, Abo-ot .e igh t  ' p ieces t o  choose 
fro.m//-all_ a t  th e  /sam e price, —  
W hile  th ey  las t ,  a t - — ...
Per? Yakd/r 5 0 c ;./.JH'./
I'/;.; 3 '?L/,' 3
, In  a  n ice  a s s o r tm e n t  of goods,
1 / / i n  clu d ing  //??: G inghain /; ??/ PrihtSy/ 
;??V 'D ress:  Goods/ etc.h:? a t / S P E C I A L /  
P R IC E S  TO CLEA R .
i. S: i-.li -1  1 5 r j fChildren s Hose
: ,Ghildren/h; W ool 'H ose . /A ll /s izes ;  
/ / c lea r in g  a t  price.s t h a t  .will 
?/ m ove  them '/ b u t '  fast.'':'-"//'/ ;/.'.. //■''//://///.,..'■. ■?////// / ■ //■'/.' -// 7..:7''/'/.//■.//.■/.'' ./ /■/
■■''33??7??/
Men’s Tv/eed Pants
.4.11 sizes. Snecia l— ^Per Pair;—
13.50 
Men’s Knee: Boots
A ll sizes. : B i g  ,Special— . .
$3.95
- This  is  th e  $5..00 value .
Ladies’ Rnhber
V a lu e s  t o  $1::2;5. :A11 c le a r in g  at: ' |
"/;/'/3: ?::'T5f ./? /: /  "
; / B ^ n ’ k / H e s t v y : / ) Y
. . ,  .. 'A./''./':'/,'/.
Special, $1.00
.:./ '.. v'/'.' -/'./:/://.■ 'i ././. i "/■.7 ; //■.'.//
/ ? / / ?
;Towels /'/> /;./'/
/// A l l m a r h e d  a t / sp e c ia l  p r ices ,  f o r  
.,. In'starice \ve,: have  a  :,dark special 
i / / /q u a l i ty  Tm-kish T ow el,  42x21-
■ / / : :
i .///y  ;:?'?//
/ . . '
//'Men’s/Khaki, Pants
/All: sizes,/ ex ce llen t  quality;— /.
' : $2.25 Per Pair/ :
Men’s/
/Nearly?: a ll  sizes. P e r  garmeht-Y-
I /'''/■/
Cfiildren’s Combina­
tion 'Underwear / ■
'//Most s izes 'to  choose from.' Reg- 
, / u la r  up to  $3.00 a t  j u s t —
' ' y ; Half' Price?'
Babies’ Vests
|/: P u re  wool, silk ami wool, eol- 
toii, etc.-—.
Your Choice, 50c
Pale Blue Voile 
" 40c :■
'''' / '/'"■■/Curtaining
//' A t ' P ’nll.y ,rp(:*ch:il prii'cf! to  -clear 
out ' ' th i '  or,ltl cmi;-..:
•• / ,  —  ̂   —  --
Beau tif ul Com for te r s
;:,-;Nh.>\v -(inly/.six le f t ,  l l e g u la r  to 
:? .,.$7:.0n. ./Sh'ecitib.nt--'..
'///$3.95': :■./
; .'/ ' .' Y.
Ts .Worsted SoX'"
ju r i r s  ■ f o r ??■■/'?:?. ',./■?,. 
?:/ //;''!//./.v.'/,./$.l/,00.. /?:
'Gloves"'
. l i ten’H/hleuvy.Ct)Tti:>n-t;,lovc."., .A 
j . r e g u la r  TiOc line, Jllg lyjiccial--- 
“ ' p a irs  f a r  -■ ■■
$1.00
PA Y LESSPH O N E 9XP A Y  CASH
W H E N  I N  V I C T O R I A  T R Y
M ’s ”
Cluster R a is in s ......
Sw eet Corn ..............
 20c Plum Jam, 4s....
 15c Snap, 5-lb. tins
For Good Meals Properly Served
AT MODERATE FRIGES
A lso a fu ll  Kne of High  
Class Bakery Products  
i  B R E A D S  O F  F L A V O U R  A N D  H I G H  F O O D  V A L U E
I 717 Fort StreM Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C. ^
:■?./■■ ■ //y I.
Y.Y” //Vj-;;''? :
8 Piees Flannelette
Pink , w hite , blue, Ak>u a  .few 
Mripc! p a t t e r n .  All ■opeeinl 1U- *
4 Yards for $1.00
Jiff (a soap flake) per pkt  .......  25c
2 pkts, I ha/nd painter cup & saucer for 50c
T oile t  Paper, 5 rolls ....25c Steel Wool, p k t  ...10c
Juicy Oranges, dozen 35c Palm O. Talcum Pdr. 20c
Bananas, per lb. _____15c K e l l e r ’s  Bram ble Jelly  30c
G arden & Flower Seeds Fresh Rhubarb
] lb. Braid’s Best T e a ..............   75c
1 lb. Braid’s Best Coffee  ............ 75c
------------ And A Tea Pot FREE!------------
T H E  .N A T IO .\.4L  H IG H W .4Y  
O n a  S u p e r io r  T rn iii
? ?T h e  “C ontinental L im ited
F A S T  T IM E  A L L  S I 'E E L  E Q U IP M E N T  S H O R T  L IN K
l.e a v e  V a n c o tiv r r  7.4.-» p .m . I>li-ect to
U A M L O O P S  K H M O N TO N  S .4S liA T O O N
W IN N IP E G  T O R O N T O  OTT.AW.A
M O N T R E .A Ij Q U E R E C  H A L IF .A X
A lternative R oute  v ia  S team er to Prince R u p er t  and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Sunday and AVednesday,
11.00 a.m. S tandard  Time.
Canadian National Rys.
T o in -is t a n d  T ra v e l  B u i-cu u , 1)11 G o v e rn m e n t S t . ,  V ic to r ia
V
LADS AND DADS 
BANQUET JOLLY
i t in g  his p a re n t s ,  r e tu r n e d  to  C o u r­
t e n a y  on M onday .
1 N e x t  w eek  “ .A T h ie f  in P a ra d is e ”  
wall b e  shown a t  th e .M a h o n  H all ,  f e a ­
t u r i n g  Doris K e n y o n ,  .Aileen P r in g le ,  
I R o n a ld  C olem an, a n d  o thers . The  
/ com edy will be  “ S w e e t  and  P r e t t y . ”  
M r. F o rb e s  R o b e r t s  l e f t  on M o n d ay
SAANICH BOARD 
REVIEWS WORK
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne) 
ex ce l len t  m usic  d u r in g  t h e  b a n q u e t  fo r  C o u r ten ay ,  
in  th e i r  u su a l  ex ce llen t  c lub style.
T h e  ta b le s  w e re  p re s id ed  over by 
M rs. T ay lo r ,  M rs. .Shade, M rs. W ilkin­
son, Mrs. D ouglas, Mrs. H ocking ,
Mrs. H om ew ood , I\lrs. Hill a n d  Mr.s.
Lees.
T h e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w e re  in  ch a rg e  
o f  th e  J u n io r  and  .Senior P a t h f i n d e r s ' , _ ——/ \
Clubs, u n d e r  t h e  leade rsh ip  of  M essrs . ' (C o n t in u ed  f r o m  P a g e  O ne)  
H a l l ,  O w ens a n d  L ees  an d  th e  affa ir  C apt. N. G ray , C ap t .  H. B. B ab in g -  
w.as dec la red  by all to  be  t h e  be.st ton , W. W. D u n c a n .  A-. E. H ole ,  H- 
y e t .  ■ - A . :,Blakey,, J .  W . S lu g g e t t ,  T . :S. P .
" A Buckle., M a jo r  G a r r a r d  a n d  H. E .  
T an n e r .
T h e  p re s id e n t  th e n  a p p o in te d  th e  
fo l low ing  co m m it tee s ,  th e  f irs t  n a m e d
Fresli
MAYME
//." ■ ' Unioe Suits ' /- .. .
M edium  w eigh t.  T he  Big; City 




-in c ream  /and  w hite , nice -edge, 
new  ] ja t te rn s —
Special, 25c
Embroidery






G.iUon Stuffed  Mai U’c.s.s, .'■.ize 
f e e t ,  w o n d e rfu l  value, to cU--
'''T..../,'./''^8.ook:
' M c n ’'S Cotton .Back 
Gloves
/ l .ea the i '  fncert, nan'"ial a t  -
. /.Per Fair/45c
..Ladies’ Silk & 'Wo.ol ■ 
" Hosie'ry
In' all 'p (dora ; ,and  m ihJ  sizei?. / 
■ Vai'ues to  .7?5. C le a r in g  a t - - -
$1.00
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
^   — —
. ' M r /  T e d d y  R obson  w as h o m e  for? 
.the w/eek. end, /re tu rn ing , .on...Monday 
to /V ic to r ia ,  to  ta k e ,  lip his'./ j o b  / a s  
.watchnian ; on th e  M oto r  -P r in ce .ss . / '.
M rs. H o u lg a te ,  w ho w as  a  d e lega te  
f ro m ’/?/the?/':Mayne;//:Islahd / W om en’’s  
..Auxiliary to  V ic to r ia  last  w eek  r e ­
tu r n e d  T uesday .
-? / /M rs . /  H , /  Foster/:-and tw o boys l e f t  
f o r  V ic to r ia  on M onday  by  th e  S.S. 
Royal an d  r e tu r n e d  Tue.sday.
'/: ; C a p ta in  .Wilhs ./was a/-visitor :.to ./;the 
Is lan d  on .Sunday, coming, ove r  in /his 
; l a t a n c h / / ' . ' ; ' . ' ; ; i . . q  / ;'7.?://?
A  g r e a t  m a n y  M ayne  I s la n d  :r e s i ­
d e n ts  w e n t  over to  G aliano /to  b e  pres- 
. c n t - a t  ' the ; . fune ra l  ; ,o f  ..//Mr. / /G eo rg e /  
H e n r y  G eorgeson , and  eve ry o n e  will 
.miss th e  old g e n t le m a n  w ho - was/ so 
h igh ly  r e sp e c te d  by / evei/ybqdy and  
h ad  b een  ligh thouse  k e e p e r /  fo r  so 
m a n y  years-  a t  M ayne.
Mr. a n d  Mr.s. W in te r  an d  fam ily ,  
of W.inni]^eg, a re  the  g u e s ts  of M r. 
and  Mr.s. M cNeill. , '
M r. B obby Jack  is .spending a  few  
w eeks  a s  g u e s t  of Mr. J a m e s  B enne t .
Mis.s M am ie  G arr ick  is over v is it ing  
h e r  p a r e n t  and  r e t u r n s  to  V an c o u v e r  
th is  w eek . /
to ,  be  c h a i rm a n :  E n te r t a in m e n t  -— 
M essrs. Blakeyq W allace  a n d  M a jo r  
G a r ra rd .  I n d u s t r i a l  —- M essrs .  T a n ­
n e r ,  San dall a n d  C. M. W h ite .  F in a n c e  
.^ M e s s r s .  B uch le ,  R irk h a m  a n d  B ag-  
ley. . .A gricu ltu ra l ——'M essrs . W . W??. 
D uncan , C ouncil lo r  H a g a n  a n d  J .  W .  
S h igge tt .? ;? /T ransporta t ion ' '-—/ /W.. O.- 
W allace ,/C ouncillo r ;: ;  Oldfield a n d  R . 
Macnicol. F ish  a n d  gam e— C a p ta in  
B ab ing ton ,  Cliff R e n o u f  an d  M a jo r
GANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r c t e n t a t i v e
Mr. !ind ’.Mi's. Cam L a y a rd  have 
t)een th e  g u es ts  of Mrs. O xenham .
Rev. A rch iba ld ,  of V ic to r ia ,  le f t  
S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  co n d u c t in g  tlie fu -  
le ra l  service of Mr. O xenliam .
■Mrs. 11. . l obnson ,  of  Gnnecet,  re-  
lu n ie d  a l t e r  a sho r t  vuut to  Vict.oria.
Mrs. P. Beech r e tu rn e d  on Tuc.sday 
' f l e r  be ing  a guest o f  Mr. Robinson,
kfr < It f'»• nT 0 ')1' Prp,'
Mrs. lliclis, of G aliano Is land , re- 
'.irried T u esd ay  a f t e r  be ing  a gme't 
'if Mrs. IngiiK, Ganges,
.Mr. Ted  Borraclaile le f t  'on 'Monday 
O 'lake  U’l’i n different line of  occupa­
tion  in C onrtonay . ' /
. ;Mr. T'oni .Abbiitt, who ims lieen vis.-
P u b l ic i ty  and  member.ship 
— N a t  Grav, L. G oddard  a n d  M r. 
.Sommers. '.• ■ ■ , .'T  ,• ■ *' '■   ' '-'xTj' ■T h e re  w as  sorne discussion w i th  r e ­
g a rd  to h o ld ing  th e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  
m e e t in g s  o f  th e  B o a rd  a t  R d y a l ' Oak, 
th is  be ing  /the  m o s t  c e n tra l  p o in t  in 
;lie m un ic ipa li ty .  ''/.'.;;'/ ■
I t  was the/ op in ion  / : of a l l  those,/ 
spelaking . th a t  no e f f o r t /  shou ld  be:, 
s p a r e d : in m a k in g  th e  B oard  a s  r e p ­
re se n ta t iv e  a s  /poss ib le  and  u s ing  
ev e ry  effort  to  g e t  m e m b e rs  f ro m  
every  p a r t  of t h e  m u n ic ipa li ty .
I t  was dec ided  as  a f o r e r u n n e r  to  
the  proposed ch an g e  in p lace o f  m e e t ­
ing th a t  a m e e t in g  of  the  B o a rd  be 
held  a t  Royal O ak  in th e  n e a r  f u t u r e  
a t  which th e  p r e s id e n t  of t h e  A sso c i­
a te d  B oards  o f  T ra d e  would be  in v i t ­
ed to  give an addre.ss a n d ' t h a t  a  spe?- 
cial inv ita tion  b e  g iven re s id e n ts  in 
o th e r  w ards  t o / a t t e n d  and  exp ress  
t h e i r  ojiinion a s  to  th e  place of m eet-  
ing . ' ' "
P E N D E R  I S L A N D  A N D  M A Y N E  
I S L A N D  A S S E S S M E N T  D L S T R I C T
N O T IC E  is h e reb y  given in a c c o rd ­
ance  w ith  th e  B tn tu tes  th a t  all a s ­
sessed ta x e s  on land  nnd all  school 
ta x e s  levied u n d e r  the  “ T axn tion  
A c t"  and the  “ Public  .Schools A c t"  
a r e  due an d  iiayable  on F e b ru a ry  
W.th, 1927.
Alt uixes cojleciullie for liie Pen 
d e r  and M ay n e  AsBossmeiit l.’)istrict.s 
a re  due and  payab le  at luy ofiice, 
ttf.,,,. p .ie  p c n r j r r  Island This no tice  
in t c n n s  of law i.s e q u iv a le n t  to a de­
m and by me itiion all pe rsons  liable 
fu r  taxes. ; . .
H A T E D  ?;it P e n d e r  Is land  thi.s 7 th  
dav  of ;pe i irua rv ,  I t t ' J i .
' .A, H ,'M .ENZ1ES, ;
, Asse-s.sor a n d  Collec tor .
We Deliver
. ; : / . / ' /
C O R N E R  B E A C O N
. .
'.I'?:
..■.;;> ...; /- 7;.: /...; .-. / ■; ? i '  /^ /.- ' v ;7 .':..;' ■/'-.'7'
/SIDNEY/'IAKERY
. a . 7 ’;,.;:".;/7..:;. :'/.//'?;: ;'.;:'/;;7 ; . / /7  ;.■.7:,.:,;: 7:/:';;;,?.
1 7w ■ : " ' , < - : . 7 ; ' a  ;■ ..;7'.7'■ 'a a v ; . .  ■.7:..:'';"
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B E  J
STOMACH
MIXTURE
50 ROLLS RUBBER ROOFING
JUST ARRIVED!




Venn DlKeJ'tivc Tvoubleu will be  ev e r  when you nU rt  u t in g  B E J
S l o n m c h  M i x t u r e
PALATABLE,
DEPENDABLE
Tlie  iugredienls. eo n fu rm in g  to  tlic s inru lnrdf of th e  British
PbarreseaipweSn
fffW'
P H O N E  IS
75c
rH D N rV i 'B /C ;
■ V  W in n e r  'o f ' Or.r  .Janwarv P r H c —/MRS., PR E EC  K ■
S i d n e y ' P h a r m a c y
». I’   ___ ---------------- -----— — .— Pl'iono 4 2 L '
W  f> .a .o  ic;/b ::p :r« :;a  o  'c = = r = = i o  e s o  -c s z  5 e r e c
■‘Where Prices are
General Mercliandise—
Groceries, everything in this line you 
require. Hardware — Paints, Oils, 
Varnish. Turpentine. Rope. Rubber 
Roofing, Tar Paper, Felt, Fishing 
Tackle, Nails in all sizes, galvanized 
and plain; Flashlights and Globes. Fire 
Extinguishers, Hot Shot Batteries, Dry 
Cells, Batteries. Milk and Water/ Pails.
A L A B A ST IN E
All Colors
Bulk Pcnniit Butter—-Per lb. 15c 
Rye KHrp—-Large packet .... 45c
Swauficlown Flour—-P a c k e t .... 45c
Scotcl) Malt—•3*poimd tins.... 70c 
Sugar— 20 pounds for .,......,...$1.55
All Kinds of Fruit in 
Season
• //.  ̂ /"
VVhere Most People
■ I." ■
'/■■■/:■ 'ii ?/ ■; ; a i' 7 ' ' ■ /'/ /!' ' ■ /( '\/,?-l .'■.'// ■■:.'■ //' it :? :■'? ?■' '?:"7' ,././ /i?.. / /.
